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THE.':~il~k1!:~~1i'ti~~f~\ij}f~t~*~'~~~it~~;,J~Mhl;:~~~- 91.4 'J;'is.~~e{l~ .a_9q ~h~ ~ew ,Jpi·~t;,~d~.s'!-1 P9,11 :.th~ t~P.PPO!?i!-iJ'm,~p~!l

lhe,n ~;e $inpers ;_~h':~ is. to say •; r.::ansgressor?. ~f)till. lg.jv.,_ and lll!gl~
~ the stroke of hts:_Justlce . TJllH~n!;r e<m gtve : rneamng to the
do~vine of T;e¢e.mpt,zqn._;. _,No.rltjf.ap ",~tml~ rs_taJH~,i ' a~JC!lst IlOIJe: c_a ~1
r_el~sb or ~rp~rac.<;~jt~ uri) ess ~~~~.¥, 9e.!ie;~e, . and .;!·!~ ·pers.t\a~ed ~f ~\:l;~~
prel\niiria~y , tng}l. ~ :.r :':: · ·1 Jis/} c.' · ·
-,--:, ·:·;~ .. ;. . : · ...1
.What .J ba v¢: her~ :fGqJ3;t.~~'i\;~ppe~H, fr_~IF !Pany : ~,xplJ!Ss P.a~a ge¥
of the; holy s~Jip,tl}re~ .~ a~fL~~- parti~uJa:r1y::. ~v,id~w..t,,(roxn .the:_g~ner?-;l
-strain, a ad (i'o~Jh.~ ';'C{Y .sWHSt~I_r.epfo ~qe, ~pj.~~~ :.t:or~h,e Rorp~ns.· l.n
it t~e apostle, .who' had neve.r: .!>,ee.!!·ttt;:,J;1:?!11~:, ,:gfye~, ~- f~H :aiid
p~~tJCu]~(a!!~ount «?f ~b~.JJ~Sttl;li\-f. ?~ Q3p_s t; ~lJnit)ffi-;\~y;~ t(i'~Jq:un~~
datiOn for thJs hy a dtstm¢t :ai;Jd (aopqr_fd .proo(,. tp().t.,.all- maiJk~nc!;
_l,qth .Je.w;;) md q~!it.ile~;: ~r:e uftde,r sin. 'fbis mu~t
t~e: ''l-y ay
~be s~ving;k_nqwle,pg.e ofthe , Rede~~11el'; a~d · <l:S. he c<m . qnly bi.Jjld
~c.urel_y, wh~ !:al<~s c:aFe th<\t .cv,e ry.pa.rt o~ the ..$~perstructur~ r.est
llllmedtately ·or ·ul't~ma~~] yupon ~\Je f?'!n.datt~..!?, It H> n~<?e.s.scvy tO. ~t! ·
ro.memb!'<re~ lJ.Y ~mots, as to be. recetved by Sl!~ lle.r~.·· , ; c •• . ;. :.:.
It may, Pf"rl]ap_s; on' ~ ~tligl)(v_ie~y, app~ar.}? J.!_e,'spe~r,Rpous:
" All man.kind," some wtU say, .'.': arc ready to ac'kn~wledg~ ,_that
~~~y a r;-y ~1.1,1, ~eE~ ;, ·~11~ that: the~f!: ~~;~reft ,r~~sofl.tQ ~~he,v~_!lie.,Y:. are
sm~ere 111 :thts ;cHnfessi.an.'; · But~ ·P1Y re~d ~r, !i1!tt.l!!. f~fi~c_twn may

\ead

to

c?pvince y'o}l, ;~~t ;tln!! ;ge,n.e1:al flCk!l9\Xl~d·g!l;le~t . '-~ ~ltpef; Y~S~, tnsmcere, or 1very t~p_~rfect and .~eTec~~;V:e· _
lt ·l~ •.pl~! n(r..~:hg~bt .se11s~ .
of ~in that ,ei,Ja,itlt:;s the multi~~~cr~. ~to s},e ee i~, s.e~~~\~Y. ~· ,, J~ ~s :el~j?~Y
a hgbt se_n;sy -Qf sm th~t~:etra)}~ p1e~ : Jn"t~ th~ ,C[:?~m~~~~ou: ,f?f . tt_,_ a,c~ d
~m bolde_n~ t.b~Ql JP _<;ontm u,c -JQ .Jt. J t.ts .pl~-;~nly ,~ l.1gp~ .sep~~ o( ?ih

nat b]un~s. t~.tf e,~.g:.ft . ~f. all tt1e ~~reatem~1_g~ ~n. th~ :vpr?.J!{f~8~!~~~{!
ll~t. f[o~:;a}t.~p~ se~1se, 10,f

t~e acJ.~~o.t}JtiP).l~~ R~ ?:lS: P~?vu:i.ence. : c !¥;

:t

~m ? , tlm~ . when,the ,.me~ql~~l?~r<;>f th,e: ~·~s p~l ; !s .,n?t ~ w;po~l~...?~se,rt~p,

It~ U!~spm~~le) t_~;~t_hs ~t@. ~ce1¥ed, ~1th,C3'Ut t~an.l~f~~lnes~'- . a,n~ . h(_!ar~
., . 3 .
,
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T~at all ma~kil!d are siN~ers; or trai1sgressors of the law of God l
~nd habie to hts nghteous JUdgments. It puts me a little to a stand,
m what rn~nner to h~n~ile thiS: important subject; whether in the

~ay of ,reasol! o.r. ttffilCtiOp ; whether. in Jhe way of cool and conclusl_ve argu~ei'i~s dtr~ct~d to the judgment:, o' point,ed ~nterr9gatories
dtrected to the consc1ence. Many, nay innumerable are the cavi\s
that· have -been brought by men.-ofcorrupt minds against this. fun . damental truth. The father of li~s> indeed, seems to consider it,
and justly, as the corner--stone of t rue religion, which if he is able
tOhWileak.eJ?: ()g und~_r{nintt, it. must end in the fall 9r yuin of the
w · o e fabric. ·
·
<I'~ is 9ifficitlf"to determine ·\vini.tuse :ls t'o be m;tdc;: 'ofscripture
testrrnony on such 'a ~ubject: · The ·c!:iarge of guilt upon the sinner
seems to be." oaly .pr.eparatory4 o;:and-must,-as·. it were, pave the
~ay for the 't:I?P~Pt.!on, 9f,serh~t!Jre-tr"uth~ A'·l Jf:.t~~: tystitnony of God
m, .scripture js tQ be rested~% t}:lis on!! .passage ,is suf!icient; but
th~ 'lirib'etreving1!heart iS'·ready to'' cbal[e'nge aria 'call ;rti ;question
~very: · sucli scfipture declaration. · ' I find the -worthy ·author of d
\vt:!ll' kriown ca:techi:;m, commonly used in the insf(iidion of chi]~
~l·:.~n,_joins l:b~ether ,scripture and experience in the ansl~er to th~t
qnestwn, , " how· do' you knoW th<it you are born to a state of sm
and rfiiset·)"''?'~YY'Aiiswer; ' " ·c;&d's; ~iWd feHs~ Jjle : so;>; £esl des; I find
my heart naturally backward to that .w hich ~s g ootl, aiid' prone to
that which is evil.'' After this exiunph'l, and con s~dei·ing that by
~~e la-w. is the~ ~n.i:>'~led.s.e .of sin; ~e· sh~I;I ' not s~pei~te .them; the
rather, that Gdd' iS able to~make hts own 'word, even m ·thebarere·pe tit'i'on of it; qui~·Ii and-powerful. . • '
' .
.
- : ~~he fclepl6r<tb.l~\v ickedness in. wfrich tlie wotld in g~neral ,is over.
•'ivhdmet:l, 'hatti flowed in a coHti'nued ' stream from the.first sin of
;A'dilrfl ;, and tl'ie5slnfulness of every person's practi.ce has t he cor'n ipti6n · of its n'a:ture hs.its fruitful sou rce. " And God. sa\v that
\:1:1'(1 wickedn'ess of"man was great in' the earth; -and that e\'ery imagi;Jlition ofthe thoughts of his heah was ' only evil' continually ."
:~s · And the L ord ·s~iid I will not again curse the ground any more
fo{riittn's' salie'; 'fbf' the imaginatiun of marl's hear,t is cyil from his
;you th." · ' · · · : . 1 ., ••
• · , : · ·
•
·
. : :See also 'the 'c.o'nfesslon of David; ," Ben old I 1vas shapeh in ini:.
qtiity u~ild 'in Sin did tny mothd· 'COnceive me." ·In this the Psalm'ist pla,ih,!.Y - ~n~ cle.al'IX t~aches the'or1g~n al at~cl un~v~~sal corru ption
,qfour ·natp,re . · \Vhat·he asse~s C?hcel·n:ing lnm,self,_must be equally
1:h\e of' all \he humlin·· race; otherwise; instead · of making a pro pet
. ;p"frt-' bfhis fcofiff!ssloitiit wbl)ld be 'lin ex<,:'nse or extenuation of his
· 'sih:n 'N'(}thing' tah nWre plainly sh ow the · force of' it;'tban t he·auk.' "'{rcT ~ifdeav.m\i-s used' l)y ·some to evade' or misi:Uterpi'et it. For ex·{iffiple/ htl ¥. 'niedri 'a:stlbterfuge is it. to p·r.etend ; that David declared
he \.~.?as · ~~~ ~C'fl'/n>i,Mq~ity)· and concei'vetllly -his ~other •in sin, be, cause h'chvaS'fne ·issue · ofsori1e crimi n:ir coilimerce· between his fa~ he r a nd a maid servant, gr l;>etween the \Yifc qf Je~s'e· iirid another
1
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m:tn ? This is plainly a profane invention, · offered . without any'
m anner ofproof, or the least insinmition iil the character of that

great prince. · Besides, it is evidf't1t.ly beside his purpos~ in the
psalm referred to; :whetebe is confessing his mvn sir'i'ftiJ ·nature, and
not the sinful deeds of
parents. If there be · meaning in words,
hi s intention is, ' to humble himself before God, not only for his
aclulteTy and n1urder in the matter of Uriah, but as a: "trausgres.:
sor from the lvomb."
.
To this may be added the testimony of a greater tbari David;
vi z . our blessed Lord and Saviour hit'nself, " That which is born of
the flesh, is flesh: and that which is born of the · Spirit, is spil'it.;'
For understat)ding the_ proo~ dr~wn :you ~ay o~serve, ,~hat tho1.1gh
the word flesh has vanous .s1gmficatwns m sc nptute·~, so'tttetimes,
for example, ~ignifying the weakness of our mortal nature, tin;
able to suppor~ i'tself, and liable to a vatiety of changes, which
must' at last end in dissolution' ; .yet ~ere it evidently signifies our
mture ~s corrupted ·by sin: ' l:'bis appel1rs frcnn -tbe opposition of
. the t\vo~ clauses_; Jorit "is· certain;· tlmt-those w_hq -are regenetatedj
arc still liable 'ti:Hi;ll ihe 'weaki:less of mo'rtalitf · · ~lt·"tttust:~lherefote
bear· the·sarrie meaning in this place as in another . . " So tlien they
that are iu the flesh cannot please God." It is with a view to this
great trutb that Job, who pleads with so much warmtl;l his general
integrity, yet ,says, " And dost thou open thine eyes upon su'Ch au
one;and bringe;t. me into judgment with thee? Who can bring a.
clean thing otit of an unclean ? Not one."
.
,
\Vith this ag ree many other scripture declarations " The Lorcl
looked down from fieaven upon the chrldren of meu:; to see if there
were any that did understand, and si~ek God. They are all gone
aside, _they are all together become filthy: there is none thatdoeth
good, no not one." The wicked .are estrangt;d irom the womb;
they go astray as soon as they be born, speaking >lJ·es." . " Ye~,
thou heardest not, thou knewest not, yea, from that time that thine
ear was not opened: for I knew that thou wouldst deal very ~ieach
erously, and wast called a transgressor from the vvomb." '' What
the n? are we better than Lhey? No, in no wise: for we have~ before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all under sin ; as
:it is' written, 1'here is none righteous, no not one: There i·s none
that understandeth, there is none that seeketh aftet' · God. · They
are all gorie Otit of the way, they are together become unpi·ofitable,
there is none that doetb good, n·o not one/' " Andy ou hath he
quickened who were dead in trespasses and sins, \vhetein in time
past ye walked according to the course of this wnrld, ilc.c ording to
the prince of the power of the ·air; the :Spitit that now worketh .in
the children of disobedience; AmOtig whom ·also we Had all our
con'irersationin times past; iR the lusts of our-flesh, fulfilling the
desires of the flesh and of the mind; and were by nature the chi I~
dren of wrath', even as others:"
I -~ave here mentioned what the s·c ripttire tea.c hes us ·Qn the sin-
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~H}rt,e~s 9f t!>»r ; na.tl)~~' 5nduding aJ,l .the : po~tC;rity . (Jf ~dap1, \Vi thou t
~keept~of! . .. ~ b~eeph you, tbt;refore,, my beloved r~.aqers, to consider-the COfl{)~"ll you .qave i;n it, ~s part of the whole.· If.you have
~ ny belief o.f thte· truth oft he .scriptures ·as t~.e ..word of God, attempt

m>t; to -warp pr ~pe~vert them <,¥hen speaking c.ol}.trary to your fond

pr¢jt1dices• pesire not that ministers sho~!}d speak urito you
smpoth thjBg~, af!d prophecy deceit; . but t_eceive with hul!li)ity and
fear the divine will, how heavy a sentence of condemnation it mav
~itrPY agains~ yourselves; viz .>that you) J,re sinf)ers by .nature; t h~t
)'0\11' J1earts' are ~strauged and .a lienated from tbe love of God i and
that,· if you · die> il} that condition, you shaU not see his face in
merfJ• ·l c ' .. , ._. . ' •
. :
.... .
. •.
-Let· us ,Fiow.-turn and see what evidence is afforded us from the
"Visible 5tat~ of the world, tlwt all have sinned. A11d. here, what an
in.sttuc~ive lesson, but at the sanie time what a humbling and me]fmcholy · prosp~«b opens to our vi€"'~! -There ~re _m any remarks
which migllt ·b~~ipmfit~b)y:;..I)Jade ,·o_Q · the i>t~t~ ,oft{le world in every
a;g~,- to·;!?hew how m1..1ch-sin· ha~h reig11ed in the hearts <;>f men, and
":hat d esDla~j QtJ :lt hith wrought jn the place-oftliei1:
The
great.di.fficJ.ollty is, to ~ange them in proper ord<:r, and propose them
ii1 a simple -and perspicuous manner, thin men may understand and
p.r ofit by th em. ·
.
·
,
.
. If we conS:idcr-Ff:l~llkin<:Hn. a publi~ Ql' national cap.acity, ·what is
thf:! hi ~tory· of·jjast age~ but the hist~;>ry of human guilt? If, instead . .
~f't-aking up wifh the idle and visionary hypothese~ of philosophers ,- ~·ve only attend to what me_tl· J;lave been in fact, we shall be
obl iged to sa~r ,: w!~l:r t}le . spirit of G9d, tpat, ."-lfhe imagination of
-~he heart of mpxi is .<rnly evil · f*orn _h i_s.youth:" · lt is not proper
:here· to .omit, ot' rather it is highly necessary t(} mention, the im- ·
·piety·-antl4.dt;~latry of ~tweral natiol)~ of the world.. Excepting the
sma1l number ofAlna,hatn's f~mily, who were -t/ze electionqf God,
and, by a- peculi~F qispositi on of Providence, the dep'ositaries of
his truths, every other nation ,upoQ the · face of the globe, not only
deserted the worship of the true .God, but fell hea!ilo.n g into the
.rgost stupid and sottish idolatry. !fhis was not peculiar to those
nations -who continued in ignorance, and whom the more improved and poli~heq tho.u ght proper t\) distinguish by the name of barba·rians, but was at least-equally true of those who were.,most highly
civili2ed. -Of the wisest natiQqs; as ~ell as the wisest men, the
' apostle very jtJstly says; " Pr9f~sing tbe.mselves to be wise, they
became <fools ; and chjmged . tbe '-glory of t~e incorruptible God,
into an imp;ge ~n(!ddike to corruptibl~:; ~nan,and to birds, and fonrfo9ted .beasts, <! nd creepi-ng things." .
.
·l ·Jb:mt ma,k~ ~ven a farthfl r ol)s~rvati9n, aud intrea,t your atten·
tiow tc;i, j.t, \T'hat the· wis ~11t ill professio~ se.em to Qave become the
. great_es~ {pols • . lt se~!lJ.s.tq ha\'~ b~en de~i gned in providence, as a
standing and ir;di::lib!e mark of the ·vanity of hum;tn wisdom, that
t_hcs~ very ·~t!.~n·s whq w~re 1post c;:Ftrl;Y in their applicati o.p to,
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and most sncp~ss.f}1l in thFl ~,u.lt~va,~jqn· (;){ the lib.erah art~, · we~.:o, ~h~
most ·extJ:a v.Y<g<!nt and .sen~e~~~!> , ·~A J:b~j r theologicaL opinions itnd
rel igious l'itos. I~m~.an, F~rti~ ylad;f, !~;me Egy,p tians,:G.reeks, and
Romans; · wf)rshipping bull;; ?!1$1-:.cJliM!':S,. :serpent~ and : insects,:.the
m ost stupid qffour-fqo,t ed b~.~st"s; ·and . c.rteepi:ng ~t.hing-s.:of the most
sho<;king form, _ This .e very oHe J)l\.!Y . sat-isfy .bunself ,of, who will
iook into the histo ries of tho&e ~kle l)l:.ated n<J.tions; as..they .have.bee a
tra nsmitted to us by th~mse!v·~~ . .. ,
·i
<: _. ,r;
• · , ..• ·'
.
. Consider my christiap rea<:.kr&, • th(:) ,unbaturaLcrue;lty ofthe reli ;.
gi ous rites of maqy na.tio_ns. H w.afiJreqU:em•t and .general with them ;
.10 offer up human sacrific~s, .aJl$1 IPYJ,Ke tlteit)· ~hilliren~pass through
he fire ; the .vet'y reflection qn which is sufficient · to:'f\I La ·con '!ide~
:rate persvn w~~tr horror" Consider _;Jtlsothe 'scandalousi~~:uij;ty. ~
omf! of their ·cereJI)Qf!ies, ~n,d ~hp obscene b_istory of the objects :of their worship. Strang€ to think of indeed L yet; so it is, that m.Os~
of the -en.1i·n·e.-n t write l'S of anti q
. u ity. .a.. r~ .e nl.p loy.e d. ·.d n d escri b.1.·n g the
{.lrinking and merrirnent, th~, s~olding -ltnd q\larre1s~ .the.tricks and
robberies; af!d t.h5!, al,lwrq,lj§' intrigue.s: (;)Lt.heJJirgo.d~ .an~ goddesses.
I( we tl]'iq)i i~ .a:se.ri<ill!S mll;U\'lef."'Hh¢.~e ,undoub.ted~l;S,• Cart-:we
help sayiQo=_,:• Oh! the blindness of those who calLthemselres;f.ree'"
thinker~, who have been taught by revelation only to form rational
and consistent notions. of the first c~use and creator.of all things,
and yet reject revelation entirely, and pretend to fo!lnd them upon
humaiJ reason! ' I am ; sensible there .al'.e. some who ·do. not think
that the idolatry of the· heathen world ought to be reckoned among
their crimes; but i( .you wiH c.o nsuluhe Old Testament, you wi£l
find it Cotlsidered th&re as the fi.rst and most atrocious crime which
, 5olicited the vengeru1ce ·of -~n. Q1fen.ded . God. , If Y9!1: consult the
epi~tle to ~he Romans, yo1,1 will t}pd, itJeacls the, way jn the account
given pf hwnan apo.st~ey. J. Th~;6.f5Lof a!ltb~ 'ten cQUlmandments,.
which were g-ive n as a -s!Jmmary of the niorallaw, is; · " Thou shalt
have no other go~s before n1e.'' And indeed, if .the first duty of
natural religion be a confession and acknowledgment of God our
crea_tor, th;-first of.CJ.ll sins mu-st be, CJ. contempt of his name, or a
profana.tio'Il of his wo1•ship.
,
But idolatry was not alone. ,from this, as a fruitfuL source,
flowed every other human vice .., \Vha.t a te rrible <.letail is g.iven us
by the historians of erery age! On what is it that all the great
transactions of tbe world are turn~d, ,and :still are turni_ng? Has it
n Qt been Qn the ambition, cruelty, injt!stice,. oppressjon, and rag. ·
ing lust and impurity., of men. , Sioce th~. first murdec, of :Abel,
b\' his brother Cain, what 1erribJe havock ·has, been made of · man
man! \fe .are so habituated to this, tbat..it makes httle .impres_sion.. We can even peruse, ~~ith ..attention Jmd delight, the narrati ~·es of · strat<_~ge~s of war, Je.racity . in combat, -de.vastation - and
blood,hed. WHo a.r e the perJ>ons who ~Jave · acql1ired the greatest
renown in the pres.e nt or· preceding ages'?. .\ V Ho .are the persons
who have b eet;~ th~ greate~t · obj~ctS:. of h11man, admirat,i on? , H,av:e
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they not been the m.o~1: active, and the most successful, destroyer5
of their fellow~creatures? This circumstance indeed communicates
the guilt ofipd~vid,uals to the.whole; · shows that it belbngs to man.:.
kincl · in general; and·,that the description given by t'he ap-o~tle is
l!Ot nlOrC shocking than true. -" And even as tbey did not l!ke to
retaio God in tbei1: knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate
mind, -to do those things which are not convenient; being filled
with aU unrighteousness, fornjcation, wickedness, coyetousness,
maliCiousness; full · of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity;
whipercrs, backbiters, :haters · of God, . despitful, proud, boasters,
inventors ofevil things, disobedient to parents', without nnderstanding, covenant breakers, without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful; who knowing the judgment of God, {that they who do
such things are worthy bf death),' not only do tht(same, but have
pleasure in them that do them.''
.
_
· There are to be·found upon record ·instances of stleh dreadful
.and aggravated gui.Jt, as. it were' to be ' wished ·they had been, or
could have been; lhuried in· oblivtpn.'" For this reas~n, I shall neither -mentiol\1 :their names, nor ' l!ite the examples; but obsen·e,
toot the extent and prevalence of wickedness shouid be considered
as a strong proof of the corruption of the whole race ; ancl the particular signal instances of astonishing and monstrous crimes, as a
proof of the excessive depravation of our nature, <].nd what man in
his present·state -is' capable of. I know it is pleasing and gratifying
to human ·pride; to talk of the dignity of human ·nature, and the
beauty of moral virtue; and if it be done in such a manner as to
make us esteem the. only means of r,ecove,ring ·o ur lost integrity and
original glory; I have no objection· to it. · But if it be spoken of
man . flS he now is, · without regenerating grace, I am certain it is
more agreable to reason and experience to say, that, from the lengths
to which some have· proceeded, when placed in circumstances of
temptation, it is owing to the power of restraining providence that
,others have been comparatively somewhat better. ·
·
I have seen ·it observed, with great apparent justice, that probably one end which God ·had in view when he shortened the period
ef human life after the de~uge, was, to set bounds to the progress of
hinnan guilt. As it)s the nature of vice: to strengthen by habit,
and increase by time, a nice of wicked me11 living .many hundreds
of year;;, would degenerate and harden to a degree not easily con-ceived. And indeed, if we examine into the true cause:s of anylit_tle degree of order an.d peace which we · now enjoy, we shall see
.abundant reason to adore the wisdom of Divine Providence, but
very little to ascribe n;wch goodness to the human heart .
.. , 1,'be most t.ruly excdlentcharacters which are to be found in history; and the lnost illustrious deeds whichthose heroes have performed; ba ve for their ~ery foundation the corruption of the human.
race. , In. thi·s remark l ha,.ve in view the sages and legislators of antiquity, who acquit·ed so much re.nown by establ~shing: systems af
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policy and .go\'~nmenf for different state$. · What was this el~e., ·
and indeed what was it called, bu.t ta.mirig the savage; and restrain~ ·
ing the 'proflfgate part of their fell~w-'CWI.ftires? r lt"seems plainly
to be the point iii: view :in every: human 'law; to.bi·idle the 1fur_iof
h lllnan inclination' ar1d htnder oneman'from makin'g a' p.rey; Of•ari6ther. , This well' described by' the apostle Paul~'' '' Kit'O\\•inif-thi's /
that the law is 'not rmide' foi· a rigHte6ii~ man ;_but fdi:lhe' Ja~;Jess and ·
disobedieO.t, for the; U!JgodlY :£Wd 'fof sipners, ' f~r:t\hHOiy~nd profane, for murdered offatherdn'd murdetJ~rS'~qf moth'e_h~; for- man-'
7 ddfilti :;fht!msel've's ' :with
slayers ' for ·who·_te~moncrers
·· for; thei:tlthai:
.
.
0
'
.
'
. .
•
.
mankind, for : rricn:.stealei's,·'ftir ' li <~rs /'for perJ Wre'i'V1petsons/ ;Jnd if
there be any other thing t:bat is·'cphtrary to sp\1\:iCf';doct-tmej:1 ''~:W e
have indeed : the_testimony ' of1 rrie'n·1·ag;iinst the'msel \tes iri .this ;case.,
It has been · fqupd :to hold, wii:Ho'Ui: aby' ~xcepfidrr,uthat'thidonger
ni.eri.Ji ve·;·t:hby 1hav'e' the .greater' suspidion of tlio'se:with \vhom tliey
Jive; . the grea_tetexperience tb~Lp'iJ:ve'&fthe World,:th'ey have the
harder thod.Thts· ofrt\etf'.ilfJ gc'b~r&l! f!ln··piti'tiC'tilal';! t,hbse who ·have

is

beC't~·· rith:~t~~n~~t~ant Mi>u?1Ic:Jire;·~niPh~v~oB&med 1 ~ost'·oft\vnaf_
is caltdl .a 'krrb\'-'lJdge' Of 'the \Voi'Td;·hilVe alwa}'s ::the wor~t"~iiii'on

of !-Suman· nature.
.
The truth illustrated receive confirmation from Olll'. most intimate
knowledge of one another. H~1man nature:will gain nothing hy a
close inspection.~ Take it ~ii:b~r in g~ne-rar,o:r, ·;p~rticular, its best
appearance is when viewed at a.,distance. ·The. greatest and best
characters; when ci<Jsely examined;;have always such blemishes and
~rnperfections attend.ing them, as.;gr~aily~_di~i,n.is~ the!~ h~stre. This
mdeed has grown mto _a pro~erb·, .TH<!-t , IJi\l~n· famJI:anty breeds
contempt._ On this account; ~2-')':i!~y,"~a.fe}~Y,.;§~ay.,;t~at 1f such is t~e
>;tate of. our i1ature, ~hat no ~an i ~ ahle ' tojust~fy~ htmself, o.r obta~n
the ent1re approbatwn of b1s fellow-sinners; 'much " more n1ust
every mouth be stopped, arid a1l' the \v'orlCl 'be'c ome gui lty before
God~"
.
·_ . :.,· · · ' ·
Buttbe chief illustration ·of th~s p?,rt of t}H~ subject, must be from
the. tes tir~lOny whi;h c.onscit(p~e ' conit);ai'm-i every ' man to bear
ag<:u~st htmself. Exam111e, therefore, what reason yon have to be
sat1sfied, that you yourselves, unless y<Ytir natures have been renewed by t he Holy Ghost, under · th ~ 'dqri!inion 9fs.i n; ~a.y, that even
~mel~ ag h~ve been " bron.ghta g~in:.frorri ',th t') dea.d" .do sti.ll fe.el ";~
law m the1r members .warr.Jng ag'ai.Jl5tthe law of God·m the1r rmnd s.'
R e rn embt>r, then, that you have to do with him "who seeth in sepret,'' _and " who searcheth Jenisa1em 'as with candles."
'¥.
•'

~)-.

• 'j

To tlte Editor .f!/, the qosp~Z.Jlfagazine.
MR'. EnlToR,
I was ast.tid~pt
!1-fQreigll ~ollege, ll,lad t)ie happiness of
.on.versing often with a. mo~t .respectable .clergyman, of the name
W!-fiLE

at
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, of Brown, w.tio:_died sollle tim@ ~ftei~ aged about. ninety .. Thisve,.
nerable m ~nJl~<;l. liyed)q Eng:la.Pd.~ as domestic chaplai!), m the family _o f Mr. Caryl, to._w,h<)ll;l-,l\1r~ Jl-ope ' inscribe~ the Rape of the
Loc~, it;~- .the ,b:eg:i!l£!:ipg o~ that r~oelll ;:aml !ltwho·s e _house, he sperit
m~c,h· of qis ~~me., iri,the e11rlyand 'gay part of his life. I was in~
fQ;rme9 by ~I:"" Brqwn, thatseei~1g .t~y poet .often a!f~use the fa~ily _
Wit~ verses; ot g9Hantry, he took .the liberty one day of requestmg
him to ~ha,qge,.the .s_ubjec:t ofht$; ~o.rhjl?~itions, a,uq to devote his ta~
lent~)o}he tra~slat~qg of. thy-J..at!nhymp, qomposed by the famous
misswp~ry ~-.Francis Xc;viey, :''f~~se apqstol!cal an<~ su<;cessfullabours
in the e.ast,. ~nittr<l. ,with his eminent sanctity of fife, .prqcured him
th~otitl~ of the.apostle of the Indies. ·
. ·.
·
_·
- lX~· . Pope:.~ppem·ed to recei,ye his pr0 position 'vitn:indifference :
~uqhe .next morning~_wh~n. he;: <:iu:~~ d?wn to Q!e!l\<fast, ~e handed
Mr. Brow1_1 a .P~Pf!~ ~1tb the,:f~l~!:>:~J~gju~el!;.~ -whlc~h I took a copy,·
~nd have s1nce ,.,-~tamed: t~~m.-:u}!ffiY:J i"?e~ory., -<~la:ny ot~er students
111 the, S~lll~k~qll.e,g~ llaM~ be~ ~~,!}g)UJlOS~~SSIOJ\Of:.tqem,. as well
<l~ ~~y~e!f.;jt,~~. J~have . o~t~~l--rbt;~~ ; surprised to find, that tqey had
\1CV~l.~\ fi;>U9~, ·i!< place in any colleebio~ of tliat ,great poet's works.
..
...
'
.
•. . S£N.EX.

_
·:.>;

oi.~·ri9, A sA~c ·d> xAv~~R.ro colliPosiTA •

. ·•r;,;:tr';.~~;~~~~&~u!1·~e$o~~fv~s·t~~-~ .:,-· .·

·I

-r·;

.·F· -:·'' ....

· Aut quia non ainalltes te;
·.; .• ;. · ui':tem<l puni$·igrle• . -

.

· . •; ·. · .L' <';f!J; ;~~· ~mi le.~u, .~ut~tl} me;

, . ; ·. '" ,_.A_~pJe).!:us"~·s''lt)• crp~e. ,- ... ,.

,_.. , 1,_ ;•

._ . "ThliSG '<ltavM, 1ancea;iri, ~ . . _ ·' " ~uti:~m:qu~i"gd'o'lti\f!J~iri ; · ·

·" ••"G-· . -::- • 1''•~·f>.Hi]l1'fnl'nieros ilolor.es:( ,,.,. ·•
~;.

, .r <;"! ·• :i-; - ~udores ·et . a'ngores; , , .
.• .: ,~
· ·. f'\qnortern'; ~t h;e~ .pr~pter me.

Ac ,prg me. p ec.ya;tore.

...... :

, . ., , ·· Cuc,igitur 11.9!1

amem tct,
.- O"Jesu amant!ssiine1
.
;.n.< -~: Non
in ci:elo .• snlves n\e,

ut

·:. ;. ,/,:·;:;;':,·;. ,;~;~~~\t:Wu.s~~~~~es~~-; "'' ..
" . 'I"'' . , Sed

icut :t.l,I·Jin>asti me, ."·· ...

1 " ,_

·:·\::~!~lJ~ifJ~',i~~~.;:·: .· .' ..
..

THou ·art ·my G od, so-le obj ect of, my love;
Not for the hope t~f eil'dleWjllys abov e ;
Not. (o,t, the,fe¥,._?f.~u<lle:ss_ w i:.1S l_?td~\'{. :. .· : .
.. . Whrcli ihe-y·,\IH.oJov-e thee nil[, h).ust unde-rgo.
For me, and suth as me, thO\) deign'ds,t tp-! l> ~a r_ .
·....., -, - --~- ..... ... -i · :~-~ .n -Tig!} ot.nin~ou~ ! r~9ss 1__~l~~-~a.i.f·s 1_ th<;: §!?Car.: . ..
1 1
·· · ··'' ·' 5!, i.l.> • s w tHoh\j qrolYWi~ar\spierc'W 'thy s·aere·~ !fro\vi
t, r;.:, ;; .·
,,; ~:·Pv"\'ll\i.t~3B l~<kly:Siv'eaiHrottd!v cr)'uQihrlb fr' R& w~ ·

..

~-

;i.

.-,
..

-
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. For me in. tortures thou·resign'dst .thy breat~;
. l:rribrac'd* me on the cross, and sav'd 11\C by thy death •
.1\nd can the3e suff'ri ngs f ai l my heart to .move ?
Wh at. but thy self can now deseri·e my lilve ?

.. ,

Su-c h as then was an d is thv love io rile;
Such is, and shall be still my-love to thee....:.
T'J thee, redcemel', m ercy's .sacred spring;
My God,. n1y father, ma:ker; and my king;

REDEM PTIO N, FAITH, AND "REPE'iHA'NtE.7 DELINEATED
. .· TER TO .;\ FR l.EN:b AT SEA; '<!>·.
DEAR FRI.END,

-. . ·

IN

'A LiT•.

•

'"· .·'-

THE !5th ult. I received yours dated off Toulon,the 16th DeC';·r8J2;
I should h-ave answered_it sooner, but business prevented. ·I feel
myse1f obliged to you foi· the charity and -candour whi,ch you exer,..
ci se towards me respecting that part dfmy ,letter which yon say, "i~ ,
not exactly ':PPr?p·r:i.a~~)<? :mr· ~§~_tiliqje_n'ts Oind t\la.t}_didnot giv~
it _ponsid_eratron ;'![Jjiaa; )'O!l· tell_ me; 'ymi' are sUt~ 'ffi-art should
have shifeu ·it · otherwise."· It is tru~, at the time I wro'te'it; llia'd
not'cbtis'idered the subject so much as I have since; but I had ccrisidered it enough to see a beauty, and a consistency in the idea
which I advanced, and I see no reason yet for~ retracting it, bu~
quite the reverse, for the more l'look at it..the more -beautiful it ap"pears. I hope you will always have honesty enough to point out
that which appears to you to _be inconsibtent; arid I shal~ take · the
same liberty with you, for if our religion will not bear inveStigation
it is good ·for .nothing.
_.
.
. . ,
_-_•
.As I have before asserted that I see tio_re_as'oi,t to retract, .or call
back my idea,-whrch was a:s fotlows~If is the 'diitj; ofa1hnen to have.
the faith -of God's elect, then it 'is the du~y of a servant to erijoy th·e
same privilege as a;son.. I will now endeavour to explain 'tmtoyou
my views of a son, and I shaH observe that all that has, or ever will
be saved, are denominated in the scriptures sons of God; they WQl u
adoptc(l into His family by an eternal act ofgrace. " He hath
chosen us in him before the found ation of the world,- thaf' we
should be holy and without blame before bim in love: having predestinated us' unto the adoption of child t'eJ1 by Jesus Christ to himself, accordii1g to, ~he good ,pleasure of his will .." Eph. i . 4, 5. ' It
is ,uot the immunities nor 'privilege s whi ch t he child of'Goci enjoys
i:hat constitutes him a son, any more thari the Prince Regent's title
unto the ct"own nf England, cqnstit:.utes him theson of his pre~ent
Majesty.<. The language of scripture is; "bccal{SC yc aTe sotis; God
hath sent forth the spirit of his son into your heai·ts; crying Abba
Father." Gal, iv; 6; The sons of God' ai:e all distinguished here on
.*It was th~s, that I copied this ·nne; The construction is inaccurate. But such
inaccuracies frequently occurreuin the best authors; before the _publishing of Lowth's
u.rammar, as may be seen in the grammar itself.
· ·
a
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earth' by being made the happy recipients of special faith, whicir
is given onto them as the fruits of electing and adopting love: it isit
p~ivilege pectiliar to them onl!J.; hence it is called " ,thefa ith of G od's
eleCt".- Tit. i. 1. Peter calls it" precious faith". 2 Peter i. 1. and
well he may inde.e d, for .it is i1waluably, precious, '~ far a bon; rubies", it cannot be purchased by prayers, tears , or repentan ce;
nor any sacrifice whatevet'. It is. a blessing which no natural man
~vas ev.er in the possession of, no, not even Adam while in his pure
state," for all that he enjoyed then was natural," 1 Cor. xv. 46, ·I1 .
" But tf1is faith is \'\'holly supernatural ; and eonsequently its orig:i n·,
and nature must be divine", James I. 17. This boon is described
in fhe word of truth by various appellations,---it is called a '' mystery;" I. Timiii~ 9. "Holy faith:" Jude SO. "Unfeignetlfaith ;"
2 Tinii. 5. "Purifying faith;" . Acts xv. 9. and, " ·Faith which
worketh by love." Gal. v. 6. A nian may have any other faith b.esid es this; and yet . be " in the gall of bittern_essr and in the bond~>
of iniquity." Acts viii_. 13·, 23'. James i). 17., nt. l ;.Cor xiii. 2. but
heing the ~ubj~.ct of this faith ~e "s!Iall be saved." Mark xvi. 16 .
potjor fqith,-but th'ro.ugh ' faith; for having this faith, ·he has the
e.vidence that he is saved; but he ti1at is destitute of it, is in unbeliij~ alth0ugh he may havejoinect a church, and been· baptized with
water, like Simon the sorcerer. Acts xviii. 19 .
Now, it is contrat'y to scripture ·a nd to the experience of.God's
r-hildren, to say that it is the duty of any m:.m to havethis faith whic h
1 have been describing. 1 will appeal to your own experience, as
you seem to be partial to the sentiments-When the - Lord first
wrougb£ upon your' mind, and gave you faith, did you reflect upon
yourself beca_use ypu h_a~ !lQt bad it, sQoner? or was you not rather
astonished that Y~ll wa~ er~r .brou~ht to believe? can you command
it even noW?·
.
·
. , .
_
.
Viewing this subjct't in th~ light of God's won!, if appears to me
quite absurd to say that unbelief is the DA.\\IN l NG SIN : or 'that any
.m an is damned for not having divine faith, which is the pri'vilegc of
the elect only. A person, of th is sentiment may as well say that a
man is damned for not being. chosen in Christ, and so make the
pure and holy God the attthor cJ all sin! which .can no more be,
than light can be the author of darkness. Man is damned fo r sin
which i:o the transgression of the law~ But faith is l10t of the law:
even as " tb·e law is riot . of faith". Gal iii. 1 z. " The ,rages of sin
is death." Rom vi. 23 . and "whosoever comrnitteth sin transgress·
eth also the law: for sin is the hansgressi on of the law: and,
"as many as have sinned without law shall also perish witllo,ut law,
that every mouth ma:r_.be stoppe~? and a~~. the world be~ome guilty
before God." I John 111. 4. Rom u. 1'2-m. 19.
As I ha,:e , in my feeble way, very briefly giv~n you' what appea.r<;
to me tQ be the scripture definition of a son, or one adopted into
the family of God; and also _some of the immunity, and privilege
':·.h id! he is brouzht through g;racf;} to ,enjoy: I will also endeavour

to
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-aescribe the nature of a . savant. And I shall observe tlmt' soiile
are made or decreed to be servants by God hims~lf.?' Gen ix: 25~
And others are born servants, "Abraham had thr.ee hundred and
eighteen born in his own house." Gen xiv; t4' but none of _them
were Abraham' s sons, and therefore could not be his· heir; no, not
even Ishmael, g!though his son by Hagar, and was horn before Isaac,
yet he was not the heir, becatise·his mother was a bond-servantutito
Abraham, but Sarah was afree-woman and consequently Isaac was
honzfree. A servant is a child of the hond~woma:n; a legalist, a
slave of the law of sin, Sat<_tn, arid 'the world-" theyare the childter~
of the flesh," they stumble at that stumbling ·ston~e w'Qi~h (Jod· hath
laid in Sion. The apostle' Paul in his ninth chapter fo ~he' _Romans, informs us that althuugh many are. the see_d of Abraham,·yet
they are 11ot all children: no; for in another place he says "If
children t~en heirs-that_is children ofthe promise, as Isaac was."
Tit i. 2. ' Gal iii. 29. Rorri, iv 16..' '- No·v¢ Isaac.Was never a servant,
nor Ishmael was never an heir / so ~lift el~~ted_and adopted sons of
God were neyer_ serv~nts' iri: that: ;sl!Qse wh~clitlie_·nofi;elcct are_: for
the elect Xw'nen 'i'n· fheir natural state, are lleirs :nndar age. ·GaJ.
iv. 5.and at the time appointed of their father, they are ·put in the
possession of the inheritance nqt to mc,tk~ then;t sons, b!,lt because
· .
·
· .
they are sons."
I shall now be as geod as my word, and point out two i!lstances
in your letter, where you have used words 1-\'hich are not consis~ent ,
with the analogy of the scriptures~ Paul, when wri.ting to Timothy,
charged him to hold fast the form o~ sound words~ And as our_
words are the iniage of'o-ur thoughts, or atleast o.u ght to be so, w~
should be careful what we speak or· write\ feast we should speak or.
write what ·we do· not believe; which I think \Vas the cas_e with yoq.
. when you used the words which I am about to refer you to. , You
say, " that it is the dul!J of all1hen to ·believe) yea to repent." Now
if this be a truth I am not yet 'led i11to the secret ; howe,·er, ~ am
·p retty easy respecting it, because tha Bible tells me the contrary;
and were a doctor in divinity, or even an Archbishop .t o preach or
write otherwise; I am not to believe him, " To the laW-and to the
testimony: if they speak not ·accm:ding to t'his word, ,it •is because
there is no light in them." Isaiah viii. 20. ·Spe.._cial faith and Evan~
gelical Repentance, is the gift of God; and is the prerogative of
.Jesus Christ alone to bestow; for" Hiar hath God exalted with hi1;
right hand to be a prince and a saviour, for to give RepentanceuT).:.
to Israel, -and forgiveness of sins.'' Acts v. 31 • . And again 'Acts ~,i.
18. it said "God hath granted t.o the Gt;!ntilesRepemance not9)ife."
Now almost every cine underst_ands that any thing granted or gipe?i,
must be the free gnituitons ac.t of the donor; and that the dono~;
or 'person who receives,- has no cla-im ppont,he donor or.person who
gives, else it were not·a. fr~e gift; which is the nature of all g~fts to
be free. To say that 1t 1s the duty of any person to repent, wit~
ti1at '-' Repcntanc¢ that needeth not to be repented of," is to say
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is

~hat a dead corpse
unde:r an ob.Iigation to· perform the fuJ!ctions
of a living m*~i; - which would he quite derogatory to common
sense. A 111~6 ill?-Y i:eilent with a natural repentance like Judas ,

who "re,pented hiiliselC' Yes, it was his own act and deed as
n:mch)it'h?s betraying -Christ was: the Lord did 11.0t give himre-

p~pt!lnce, as· he did Peter; butlle werit "to his own place,'' as all
!q~ impenitent will do ~hen · their m·e asure is full ; for . Christ is

po't

exalteq to g'ive repentance to any but those who are Isr~elit~s
mdeeq. The other part of your lett~r which , I shall notice, Is
\\'liere you say, that , ''. all men· owe to their Creator. and Redeemer,
th1s' perfect obed.ien·c€: \vhich is productive throu 10al~ precious Faith."
Now I sQ.all endeavour to prove (and I hope that you believe it too)
t9,~t -~Jesus Christ ' did n!)t Tedeein all men; and if so, surely 4e
can riOt be the Redeemer ofthose he did not redeem.
.
:· To redeem, in a scriptural se.nse, isto DELIYER sinners from si1z,
d~ath, ~d . he{l, .hy th~ J~pr~~ase of Christ's: ~lood, and power of
h1s grace . . Hence, J?,etey writes,th!ls, ~' Ye. knQw . that )'e were
pot ~{q~~~~qjV,{ih:cqr~uph_bl~ ~hings, ~s · silver aml·gold, but w_ith
the ,pr~GW~-. blood of Chnst." 1 Peter i, l8, 19. see also. Isamh
lxiT: I!:l.·nxiii. 9.
·
·
· If ·un£versal Redemption be true, then the Bible is false, as may
be· evidently seen bv any person whose eyes have been anointed
with spi~itq\ll .eye~~~lye, ai}d rwilJ. giv(! themselves the tro~~ple to
~~~~"iflf.}'fle· preciou·s· vVoid of G~d . .. The Script!;l~ffS< i~torm u~,
fl}a,~ those who are 1·edeemed, a_r~ r edee_med · f,~o,rn .their '' vazn
l;Oriversation.'' Is this the _cas~ \yi~Jl all~~~,Po!lt ,\·.e see men daily
9ie_ ~n _the p:~idst ~?!' _tl;J,e_i~ i;!Jiii{Y, ~itliout th'e' least chang~ even in
their ~oral _ <;ondgFt~ "'" ~,att(,..when writing to the Galatim:s, expi'.~ssly'g,e,c}ai_e_~, :tha.i ." Christ hath redeen1ed us from ·the curse
of -~he lij.w;,.beu1g made a curse for us." Gal.. iii. 13. Is th is the .
~·ase ivith 'ql( ?lien'? Are qll. redeemed fro in the curse ? Does not
the ' greatest P.a rt.of [nan kind all their lift;ltime walk after i the flesh,
and not after the ·spjrit? Does _not. the gre.at _J ehovah say, ." If ye
)Valf i;lft~(the flesl~ y~ shaH die ?: ' And .dont we find . that those
w,ho_W<:tlk after t he Spi1;it, and bring forth the fruits thereof, are
yery 1;dre to be met with? See GaC v. 22, ,23. Eph. v. ix :· 'Do
~tit meil briiJg forth the fl:uits of tbe Spirit, Oi' dQ 'they not rather
bring fort~ Jlje_(ruits (~f th~jle.s~ ? .se~ ~~l._v. 19-21. If they
11ever do bi;mg, forth the-frUits . of the . Spmt, Its: because they H e
not Tedeemcd ; ' for~ " Jesus_ Chris~ gave ·himself for us, that he
might Redeem . usfrollJ- · a,l? initpJ.i~y, artd purify unto himself a .
pepuliar people iealous of good warks." Tit. ii. 13, 14. -Eph. ii. 1o.
'J.h~~.- ~'Rcdeen~ed' of t~e L.ont have a song to sing in heaven,
whiCh' " no man can learn hut t he hlmdred and -forty and four
t'hoasar£ct:. .whrch· were.· Tedeerned hom the .ear th,-ftom AMONG
I\:t.E N .' ' ,. '.\Vb_at' is thi~ s(mg? -<'ill rnen · were redeemed, . but wE
rn~rc 'more fpli(lble than "others, Hai-I.elujah, Hallelujah·! WE sub~
Wt.tt~d to thest-r{'vings or tl:\~_Spir~t, Hallelujah,·a!llen! WE. close<!
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in with the tjfers of mercy, Hallelujah; amen, amen! No, than{\s
be toGod, thei~; sopg i~, and will he throughqu't eternity, . " Thou
\the Lamb) wa~tslain and hast redeemed us ~o Gqd by.~hy blood~
ouT ofeverv kmdred, and tong.ue, and pepple, a,nct nati?P·" ,R~y.
iV. 9. If yd'u will just ~urn tothe.s e· passages; ,~f holy \y!·it, .It'r ilst.
yon will see that only a part_ oL the h_u man raqe:.a:re .recJ~e.m~d,
anq not all; and consequently ." qll tna~" ~a,nQo.t
OWIJ to . th~ir
Redeemer the obedience .offaith." . A.Hwe.uqwe o,be~lrence to G;od
as their Creatm·, but not
their .Redet:m"er; fot· it is .q'O wliere, said
in all t~1e word of·God; tha~ all mank.ind <\i~~ r,y&_yeq1 ~4· · · . ··
It is truly awft~ l to hear s9rne men preach ancj t<tlk:,., they make
nothing of the blood , of Christ, and ali;nost di scarq the,~~Scr.ip.ture~.
The Arminian's view of the atonement, is h ut little better' thai1 the
Socinian's: the former affirm that the :damned iti heH werep~~~
chased by the blood of Christ!! ! a11cf the lo,.tter .say,, tb~;re is as
much eilica,::y lp ..the blqqd of llnJ; . rti!J~r , IJilaq,, .~s i:.h.efe : is. i!l the
blood of Christ!!.! {~'herp~Ple.tc-J:h~ . o.ped~n~t(~·~ hJs. gq;i/z_~q¢, .-i!J.ld the
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~ther d~n!e~ ;-bis,(~£sqqm~-a~..e.~,.b:iS:~-~ ib;di·,-ap\fa,Q,.p'~t~~~~~~·.?:f· ~Sfl!v~:""o

twn i ,. (qr,.tf.p~e ,soul,- purchased

with the bl~od of Chns~'!~I!. !?@! J 9'~t~
so,, may .all; and there can not be any certamty - of salvatiOn. '; But
the Sori of God says, " I give unto my sheep eternal life, and they
shall never per ish, neither ~shall any m(ln pluck them ,out of my
hands. My Father which ,fpve them me)~ :greater. thaq .al), (Well;
or del'ils)and no man: iS, able t~ plu ck them out ofllly ; ,F~t!Jer's,
hand. I and my Father :tre one," John x . .~Br2Q ~ , , ·
. .
Tbe worq of God assures us, that there is,a grojyth ;}n,grac;e aoq
knowledge, l Pefer ii . 2. £ T eter iii ; 8; and St. John gives usa
descri ptfon of babes, young men, ami -. fath~rs~nl the. dtvincr life;;
and it is :rour privilege and ~mine · to press on unto perfectioJ1, viz.
tl !e stature of a perfect maiil.ifThrist. Ephesians iv. J 3. 14.- For
my own part, ~am but a stripling ; consequently I caimot be pel·fe ct. I could wish to press forward, that 1 may apprehend. th at for
which also I am appreher1ded. of Ghrist Jesus. In order that a
chi id may grow ,snd thrive in, the divine life, it is 'necessary that he
shuuL!, according to our Lord's direction, take heed how be hears~,
and ·.wh at he hears. If a man regards the healtl~ of his. body, be ·wilt
be particular about his food, and not eat thing& which has a tendency to enervate and ·weaken his whole fram€. And. as there are
many things, .which if eaten,.\yiJl .n,aturally weaken the constitution
of the body ; so there are many things propagated from ..the pulpit
and the press, which, if; rect;ived,. will naturally weal~ en and qebijitate the mind of the child of God. . Etihu informs us, that the e<n;
trieth words, as the month tasteth meats:· may . ~he Lo~·d el,labje YPIJ
and me, to try every serniqn we pear,, and every boo~ ,w t; -r~~d,. .by
thetou ch-stone ofthe,unerring •.vord .ofGod. · ·
· · ·''
·
If yon will gi ve, yourself the trouble to read Luke vi . . 20~23,
you will find there a ,.catalogue of blessings, which the. Lord has
g iven to his elect; but they are a!l contrary to nature, and we shall
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he'b_t·onght to experience them, if we belong to that happy num.
her : · it is .a:.mean ' whicl1 the Lord takes, not only to prove ancl
comfort, but l;llso to perlec't his children; for, tile disci pie must not
expect to ·be above. his master, " but e\'ery one shall be perfected
as hkmaster ;" _a nd our blessed Master and Captain was made perfet'fthrough suffering.'' And it is given unto us · not ·only to believe on him, but also to suffer for his sake;'' may we dq it cheerfully, following him :through evil and through 'good report, " and
in nothing to be terrified by our adversaries."
You say that y'o.1;1 get " opposition and buffeting
this is a
cause of joy to me rather then sorrow, because I know from experience, an·d the word .o f ·God, that " all that will live godly in
Christ Jesus shall sqffer persecution·. " Whatever opposition you
are called to encounter for the cause of Christ, and in conformity
to his will,-be thankful fot' it) for it is better, if the will of God
be so, that we su·ffer for ··weH doing than·for 'evil doing." The
more we ' are enab,led to lite up0n tlie Lord, and produce the fruits
of the Spirif;' the )n(}re the unregenerate and nomiruil professors·
wi'll bate and persecute us: it is a holy walk and conversation,
and the image of God within us, which they hate, and not our
persons ; for I am confident, that if we co tild join with them again
in all so't;ts ·of wi<;kedness, they would receive us joyfully to th eir.
company; a-Tid some of thetn to their bosoms; and ·perhaps, \\'ould
reckon us· wise and sensible men; whereas; now we are counted
the offscburing of all things. I now commit you ·to the keeper of
Israel, who neither ~lumbers nor ~le!o!ps. ' An~ am your unfei gtietl
-- .. '
·, ,.·. ~- .. '
·
friend

t

J. K!

S. p_
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To tlze Editor of tlze Gospel 11-faga.zine.

SIR,

.

.

I. nAvE transcribedfrom the writings o£ Mr. Huntington the follow.,
i11g energetic desc ription of tbe power of religion in the heart of a
believer, may it sink deep in the hearts of all who read it are the
TIMOTHEUS.
wishes ofyour' s,
RELIGION OF THE DAY.

life of God in the soul· i~ but little known in our day, for th e
g~neral viorkcarried on ·is drawing . people into a profession, and
setting them down-short of Christ, short of t he Holy Spirit, and of
tbe ' grace of God, and of course short of the promised re st. The
work of too many is that of making hy poct'ites, not enforcing t he
Sp1riF~ . w~rk, nor 'ins-isting · upon a tiew creation in Christ, a new
nature by regeneration, service in ·newness of the Spirit, and a walk
in new ness''of life. It consists in a few· di·y notions of truth, a little
d·ccent deportm ent, a'ttemlance upori the n1inistry of the letter, and
ftfbe a!·med ·w-ith malice against ev-ery' .appearan.ce of the pmv~r
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of godliness, and a hatred to all that enforce it" and to all _that are
in possession of it: it stands - in ·'-~arnishing the old ·man of sin; in
dressing, adorning, and swaddling, fallen natur_e. All of which
will leave the sinner worse than it found him. · Stirring up the
natural passions of sorrow, of grief, and of love, which some too mnch admire, w\11 stand for nothmg in God's account. There are
natu ral affections 2 Tim. iii. 3; inordinate -affections CoL iii. 5;
a nd vile afl'e ctions .Rom. i. 26. Th~ best of these belong to corTupt nature . Nothing short of life by the quickning power ·of
the Spirit of God can give you hope, and nothing short of the
love of God shed abroad- in the heart can- ever cast out that fear
arid torment which have· death and judgment, wrath and· ruin;_.for
the objects of i_t. The errand of the Son ofGod ·into this world was
to give his poor lost sheep eternal life, '_and his Gospel is still cont inned- to this end; and every preacher that is destitute of th ;s divine life is no more than aminis_terpfthe-letter; And all such preache rs will aim to set convinced-sinners.' down de!ititute -of -thi~ divine
l ife; a,nd sury~y_- suclt ariHhe -frjends -of Satan,:• ai)d 'thti ~enemies ot'
Christ. - .;J f m)· reader follows after --tbis thing-which good--is, he
must expect to be loaded with calumny and reproach. Spiritual- '
mi nded men, and a spiritual ministry, hare ever been treated with
c ontempt. You have it both in the -Old Te~tament and in the New;
" Thli! prophet is a 'fool, the spiritual man .i:s mad·,' fDt·' the multitude
of thine Jiniqu\ty~ and fthe great iniquity, and the g-reat hatred."
Hosea ix. 7. Inquity had blinded their eyes, and the carnal enmity·
of their minds broke forth int() opprobrious language, charging in~
spiration with -folly and/ madness. " And th~y acted the sarnc part
with Christ himself; for, when they _saw-his rmiracles, and heard the
mysteries ' that• he preached; ''"they ~ent oat to layohold or. :him:
for they said, ·He is beside himself; and others said, He hath -Beelzebub." Mark iii. 21 , ·22. So they said of Paui, that much learning
made him mad: but in Christ Jesus is life, "and the life is the li o- ht
of men". John i. 4. " This life is the li g ht of the knowledge of l he glory of God, which is gi,·en us-in the face of Jesps Christ." 2 Cor:
iv. 6. This life, which is the light of men, is that ialvati0n to me ri
which is a lamp that burneth" Isai. lxii. 1, and that ile~·er goes out;
He is the light of joy to men-'' The light of the righteous rejoiceth
when the lamp of the wicked is put out." .Pmv. xiii. 9. This life
in Christ is the light of love, which teaches the ch~ldren of God to
love one a,nother; " and he that loveth his brother abideth in this
light, and there is no occasion of stumblin g in him}'- I John ii; 10.
'' This life in Christ is _the light of. our every deliverance, which
brings us -forthcto the light, in which his righteousness to our justification appears." Micah vii. 9. And if this life in him is the light
of men·, then to be without it is to be in the da rkness of deat-h, in
the darkness of ignorance, and in the darkness of carnal1 enmity;
without the lamp of salvation, \Yithout the oil of j oy , without the
light of God's countenapce,, witho ut the light of sa'ling knowledge,
and ~vithout the light of lore , which casteth out fear and torment.
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To the Editor pf the Gospel 1lfagazint~
SrR

I BEG to; offer a few remarks for early inseri:i6~ in your Magazine;
otr the follow ing l)assage of scriptnre: ·" King Ag rippa, beli.eves-1:
thou t i1e ~rophets? I kn ow t hat t ho u believes't. Then Ag rip p;t
sa'id unto Pa ul, Almost thou persm1dest me ~o be a Chri stia n, An d:
Paul said, £ wotild to ·God/ that n ot only' thou, buf all (that hear me
this day , were both al!nost, 'and altogether_. such as I am, except
it1 t hese bonds.'' ACts xx,'i. 27, 28, 2[);
·
I am yours, truly,
lluli, Feb'. 23, 1815.
N'f}'lrco~·
ALMOST CHRISTIAN.
ALL truth is harmobipus ; a:nd · ~very part theJ~;of,beautiful ~ Beaute.o us in its parts ; it is Qarmonious as a ~vhole. ' J.t belongs to those .
who -are really ·Ghristiaus. Thes.e. they wiU find th.e{Qundatioi1 of
every sentiment, and the gro.u nd of every practice, 'Vhf. trl say that •
every ,sentiment is fo1;1nd in truth, I mean not that error is :t here to
be fou nd. For whatever is contrary to !>ound doctrine is n ot according
to the blessed Gospel which was committed t() Paul> trust. So~
ciniatiism and· Trinitari;i.nism, Arminianism and Calvitli~m, being
diame tri cally- opposite to each other- cannot. b.oth ,h~ .right; · and
and all systems that have yet been de\lised for , Qlakit1g stJch opposites meet, have .done it at the e.x pence of · trtJth~ ·.Compromises
hurt the cause ,of .the .friend's of Jrutb ·who espouse them, and
have please the hear;t's aria·sfengthen the han~bof those who hate it.
Ghtistian:ity, Sii', is considered· ;td' be the rel.igion which we derive .from the Bible : the term Chr.istianity is never mentioned in.
holy writ ; and the word Christian only occQrs three times. Taking however the term Ch1·istian as expres!:)ive of a follower of
Christ: we are bound to take it as the Apostle :flaul took the nam e
Jew, when he said , "He is not a Jew~ which is one outwardly.
But he iii> ,a J ew, which is one inwardly; and circu mcision is that
of the heart in the Sp irit, and not in the letterJ whose praiseis
not of men but of God;'' Romans iii.' 28, 2.9~
Juoaism and Christianity are the only t\vo di spensations, or
l'at!Jcr, I may say, the tw o parts of the -only dj spensation wpich.
ever came from God, br had the · sanction of divine authority :
these two diffel· in tnany 'things, a nd in ·many th~ngs they ag ree,
In tlu;se, among others, they agree, viz. 1st. I n the doctrine of the
position plurality of personality in one undivided t;ssence. " Hear,
0 lsmel , Jehovah our Alehim is one Jehovah." ' Deuteronomy
vi. 4. · 2nd. I n the glorious display of one glorious Mediator who
appeared ·in old Testament times as the man and ~n gel of :the
covenant , and yet so appeared as to he recognised as Jehovah's.
, ' ·Vitness the . wond erful narration of the angel ; Jeho v<,~.h appeared
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to Manoah and his wife. Srd. In the faithful account of the ' fall
of h1an, from a state of orig inai rectitude, w)1e~e he: was unde~' a.
holy law. 4th. In tHe declaration of a remedy arid atonement for
the seed of the Mediator, who was. preached ·iti. . Old T estamen t
times , to elect Jezvs, . in a ,\,-ay _coll?ist ent · with .t~eir dispensation;
but is now openly revealed to us as ha\•in g a ppeared in the end of
the _w~rld , to put away ~in by the sac~·if~ce of h~111self. And !'thi n~
there IS a _great beauty _m th~ l1y mr: \v b~ch, ~ egms thus:
Israel in ancient days;
~ ot

only .had ;\. ,·iew
· r ';''':·
Of Sinai in a blaze,
. !Jtit heard the G ospel too.
The types··ami shadows were a glass; ·: .··· r,J;: ·""·' ~
In which they saw the .SaViour's fa ce,

In the. dod ripe ·bf the ·rdu,r~~diori of the body, which th;ugl~
may generally ·be cons~dered, .as, ~ .,N{!\f,_ . Tes~3;ment . doctrine,
\vas not excl':d~1 f~?J}l--:~W~ pt}l~~RQf, ,}§\ap~ RH~~§~n ;to. the <?ld

ptt

1t

_xxv1.
Tes~ame!~~f-~~!\~fs~·,;~It!ie~~J.
a~}f~_!1,ag:e '91~J ~-~~~:::£~; ,?~_,,!~~lah
19., and ofDavtd 1n the -Psalms. 6tli. In fitvmg tlie same
holy abd ' Immutable standard of right and wrong, ,. str up' a~ tbe
formula or rule of this action :. tor divesting ourselves of all that
'ceremonial part which was exclusively int.ende_~ for Israel oX old, we
ha:v~ laws, precep,t s, commandment~ , statute_s, . ordi~antes~ which
it is a sih and a disgtace to any Christian riot to,
~ut to enter in ore particularly on the passage out of the Acts in .
whiCh we may ,enquire.
.
.
. .. . .
·
' ' I st. What is there meant by.~§it1g,a~ C.pfistian L .
2nd. , What P anlpieaht by ~jshi_ng. ~ba~t~lf,\ii~ bo heard.· him ~Tmt
day, ·were altogetl~ei: such as_'he., _:exc~p~) t~ . b~S'q6rgs t .. / __ ·· · ··.
Christianity' is ~pposed to heathenism ~n _thef<;~lHHv1 ng; is w,e)l ·as
other respects.
.
,
· · - . -- ·. · "_ · · ·· ·
l st. In the docti·ine of the unity of essence and of p 1tira:lity of
personality in one adorable . J ehovah. _2nd. ln' the doctrine of
the fall. 3rd. In the great d~ c trine of atonement and ju~tification
by the sacrifice and o bedience of the Lord Jesus . .· 4-tq. In the
doctrine of re ge_nera~ion and fl1e il(!~ess,iJy: of ~ht; Spit'J t's it1,6.getlte.
5th. In the doctrine -of a state ·of ultimate blessedness with· God for
all bis bhosen on the rri:oumf of the \vork
the, L6rd Jesus. 6th•
. In the doctrine ofthe~resutreet.ion .bf Cht:ist t.:o"ffi t he dead·, and in
·Hirue theteof, oft he r~sim:ectipn :of:t)il r,~~6di~s J'o ·et~,~nallife . ·Of
this ~::ist , nain7,Iy
th~ re_s qrreqi~HJ of,t!Je..~ ?.?Y: ). ~h'all :~ow more
p artJcularly speak.. In , t~e . d ~.y s of our ~!lvlqur, t~ e ,S add uces, one
of the fou r'-prin;dpal;'se,c ts ofthe Jews~ 'and .Of ~vhom; and of their
doctrine, our, I:or,d: repeatedly ,w11,tned ,his J?iEs i_ples ~ttacked him on
.. the d~(:!tt•ine 'o_f th~ .resurr,ectiqn pf .the oo_~y ;' _a nd t he.Apostle Paul
,has drawn their ,charat~rs in these words,. " .F pr tbe. Sad duces say
. ' ·~ha~ there ,is ·~~ ,rez~recti~rqrei~her; ange! n~r, ~piri~;:: ..~cts x_x ii i ~ s.
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Thi~.- dbcltineoftl:l~ jesurrect'ior\,

\Vml ac:;count~d by the ,d\sCiples df .
the Lord, ofsuch·iinp:ortance, that ·wheriJudiui by transgession fell r
and w~nfiriio. ~his ;own place,'they tho:U'g ht 'that ori~ must be ordained to be a witness · of Christ's resurre6tiorr from the dead.'
~ot 'only did. \he' S:tdducees ~~ject 'th1's precious doctiinc, but
when Paul preached · it ari1ong the Gre{·ian Philosopht:;r~, " he
seemt:;d ' tO them to be a setter forth of stratige f!Ods, because he
preached unto them ':" Jesus and the 1;esu1:rection:'' A(~ts ,' xvil . 18.
Arguing, that God "hath appointed· a day in -which qe will judg:e
the world in rig~teousness, by·that man whom he hath ordairred,
whereof he hath given assurance unto all lnen, in that he hath
raised him from the dead. And when they heard of the resurrection of the dead, some mocked, and .others said, we Will hear thee
ag:~.in . pf this Ul,iltter.''. .;patJl tell~ llS fur~h!!r,_ that it was_ cal~d
heresy in his da,Y, ~ ; . but saysh¢, _''I have,hop~ -\b~ards God, 'Yhicli
they themsdYI;(~: ·alst;) 11llq}V;'t _hai: 'illere ~na}l '&e'·a: rtf'si.(J:rection qf the
.9eaq,. hgth 'of tq¢·j-u~Nin¢.unj~~t 7' :')'\6ts' Xi;iv: If~ ,~...~: c . ·
.· . )~!ls~ly, _J>~qfj~ ~rought b!!fore\ Agrippa, whoni .h~·a,*si ~' "'hy
),t;.svs>q'ld ·be thptjgbt a 'thing incredible with you,that ,Y(;>q ~ho.uld
'raise -the dead'?'' Having ohtained help of God, r ·coriHnutn:o this
d!iy, .witnessing_l;lGth to small and gre.a t, saying, none other ~hings
:than.. those \vl}ich . the Prgplie~s- ~n9 Moses did say shou_ld, cQIJle;
that Christ sh~iilil suffer-, arid 'tbaf'h!O! 'should be tb.e ,(it:~f fh.il{sh~Hlld
rise. [l:PIU. , the 'dead~ and ·sb'ould sne\v lig.h~ .u.J:it.<?.)h~ ~~pe!)pl'e ~nd to
the Gentill(l." Acts xxvi. 22;23: -· · . · ·' ·: :; '
'_
.
.
Here Paul touche<J,_yv;itb a~lll~st~.rl,x ·h~I_lQ~-,tl,'p~n k theme, which
just bef.oJ:e hap -Jil~pe ':F.t:ili~ ')r,emble'i a" thetiie whicq sh.ook heathenism and . infid~lifjr~:fo' theii· ' ISa~e,'· wh'ich ek¢it~q' theJ~ge of
S90il,$ 1; t}Hl i•~q\!ir¥, or "ot~ers, ind tile :atfeption ' o( ali;> H~ ~ppeai,. 
ed· to ~grlippa a~>'a ··uan;-Who having.'given credit to ~he l?rophets, ,
would, he u :us.ted, ser; the reasonableness of. applj'ing tf1.ese sayi ngs to Jesus·aod tpe'tespn'ecfiori. He arguedwj,th sucb force, as
at_ l<,~st to for~e from ~Agripp:l this si;!dden exclll:mation, " .,Almost
th.ou per~uadest me to be a Christian.'' What does ~grippa ,her~
unq~rst~nd . by be ing a Christian·? Sqrely this, 'that t!ie' doc_
t rine of
the r.e&utreJ;tion .,vas .the turning 'poinLbe~~eeri c.hhstia:nity and
peathel!ism ; that Wqhe · resptrect}On was beli~ved , ~n; no 'man
could he saidto b.~ Christhm,; and vyhen· th.at, \\·as beiJeved, Heathenism h~d o~·erccup~f thegra~d point of difference between .them
,anc) the religi9ll of';CI)r!st: . 'I prii riot say1ng ' he.r e,--that ,aU chri:>ti.<Hlity is .involvea l.n ·a o~Hef <W the resurrection~ but that all
chrjiti,anity 'is for sltbstailc!! 'excfQded \\;hen thts ~~. · <ienied; the
l5etie( o. bi~ do~tri.lle 'i~.-· ·a. _rria.tt~r .Q
: r nos._rrial~ . j~fell··tapce: ·.}· t indudes~ belief 10 the offic1al d1g!nty, and, phm~, I may ~gd, of
the rad i<>~t.,Q ~vinity· of the Lord Christ. n su pp~'sM nilll- \o b~}J'<l~~~ss
ed of a p0\ver•, riot only to lil:y~ dowri- hislif~',J).'tit · 11lso tc) ta,ke' it
again. It supposes him notonly once to haVe suffer~~ the just for
"" the unjust, but also, that he· is"'ju~titied in the' Spirit, and received
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up to glory. ILcon.fesses sir1,to, be a ·matteco£ :t'lo·triviahimportr'
ance in _the sight of God ; b.u t to be -amatter..of ~ticb<_gr~at conc.erril!"
t?at the vindica'tion of·his own :" rights as a ;lawgive,.·, and the 'ac~
comp.ishmenLof his own gr~cious 2designs:,as . a>'sQ~ereigo,: w.e re'
in~mpati~le oi1e with.the otbb·, ~nless the~~~~ rof~bis bosorrr~~ed
and rose, and entered mto the hohest of all w1th h1s own precious
blood. And when was heaven itself ever our inheritance hut
with respect to ·the greattran~actions. offmmal)uel in his life and
death? We ·gathe; not Jrom _the historyJhat King, Agrippa took
in such a conrprehemiv_e view of the subjett":, no.r-is such a view
of the subject included in the term Christian, in the, sense in .which
the enemies-of the doctrine applied the same .. · Buii :we;>1.P'qst_ tra:~
out their ideas of their own language,. b.oth t_oJmow in 'what:sense
they spoke it, an~ in ~hat .sense Paul is ~ to be ~o11sidered a:s .ex·
pressing his ~ish-. concerning his 'hearers-; and on ·. thi~ v_iew of the
subject, I conside.r that; P~)ll tookupJh~:e~pression ·on Agrippa's _
idea of a Christi~~"; as~:p~~,~~il!g:·;Ji~ ,~~!Jg~~s,: -<?~~the}leathens1
on t}Je gra;)ld ~t;~,tc;:-l~ \of~t'h~J'~U~~~~ -"- ~ tbe~ef~~:~ot!f:e1 . :_ •:.,.,. ,
·zndly. Wbat, may be Paul'5; meanmg . m ; w1slimg -.that ..alkwl:io
heard him that day, wete both almost and altogether such~ him:.
self, ·except in his bonds?
.
.
· Nqw Paul's spirit was stirred within him~ whe.n IJe saw the superstition, ignorance, and idolatory of the ;heathens .... T!:iey accused
him as a s·etter:forth of strange gods, hecause he preached unto them
Jesus and the resurrection. He argued \vith_them.froin their own
poets, that the Godhead ·c~uld ~1ot be 1ik~ ., to silver and · gold,-'-". that the first caqse ofc aU thmgs h~q - m~de-them 3;£?GOl,mtable crea~
tures, arid would-judge them irr thyi;esutfel~~~on : l;!yJcsus C!ir.is<t.
Having witnessed a nohle <;:oiifession ~ for his :Lord,.el-:.cn,:un.tpJ!>pncls, c
.and seen the effect ·which his appeal ha~ upon Agri~pa;,J~fua~_ore
natural_than ' Paul'_s manly and noble Wish that all his hearers were
so brought, from heathenisa superstition, and Pagan darkness, as
to receive the doc.trine of .the resurrection, concerning which he
was calle~ in question. To run to a general glo~ w'&uld be to
f~vour the cause of those who ha-Ve grace to'Ojji:r orj the . ..:onditions
of faith and repentance, is n ~itber needful nor profit~ble for myself or for ·'others.· Just i'cleas of the. sovereignty of God .wiH pre·
vent ;;uch useless a.ppea~s to men who' hav.e 'not a.p'roincipie of faith
and iinderstanding to ;vork upon; _the ·doctrine of the. resurrection
:js neither unreasonable, ~ ·nor. incredible· to reason, abstractly cone;idered, the depravity of our: reason; 'through the .fa,ll, hast'. cast a
veil over ' the ' umjerstahding a!' : well as :brought -hardness . overt he
heart.\- T~he light of rev~lation .is:set up-: by if- life and immortality are brought to light; aud the..re~sbn of 1;ne~, ,un!ess thor~~ghly
depf·aved, has an i:msought for, and an unoonsc1ous 1deaof a fu~ure .
· existence. > Revela.fidn e·x plains . the -fapt, - heathenism denies it':
and but few of the wise of this worldare bro!lght, even in a doc..
trinalway; tq ;lckn:6)Vledge the truth.of GoJ'~ ,words. .And Lwould
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to Gq.d .that the important facts , and truths of His blcsseq Word
were mare generally :r e.ceived, even by those who are, not appoint.,.
ed to obtain salvation~ ; , for . th~n, ' though Bo more woul(P:be saveq,
than the Lord1s own eleCt, yet fewer :'Yould rnsh witlhuch d(!.ring
in&'d elity and open qpepsition to their <>wn place. ·
.
.
HETERODOXICAL SINGULARlTV,

. T.l!the Editor pfthe (iospel Magazil,e .

. MR.

EDITOR,~

'

.···

.

As the pages of )·our useful Miscellany are open to the religiously
curious and inquiring, (provided .truth be their aim) as well as the
established and penetrating ; 1 beg leave, at your pleas~re, to
make my appearance as poe of. the former_ class, on a topic that i:;
so generally ~clniitt,ed . a~o~gst thecreligi~q~ .of ~U .denpminations,
that a d_eviation in, tl)~cle«st:, se,e~~tp ~be:ca.. :Specie,s of presumption.
~lowever { ifdtJ:>e fourid .that' Lp~rtake of this charge, ;{ . hope your:
candia readers will be as moderate ·in their censures, as I -am ,sincere
~h .(lcsign; and, that wherein I err, from the path qf trutlz, some
one will be disposed to send me a light to m:yjeet. . ·
.
The point I aim at, is that unequivocated assertion, that siN is
tize arigin~l cause r;f aU , pain; or. in otbe~ wo:ds, _that,_haq there
b~en no sm, there bad been no pam. · To mqytre,-Int.o the. ground
of this tnaxim, seem!) rather superfluous; as_. qbser.vation and experience, are taken for granted to. .. be .sufficien,t to obviate it.
Notwithstanding :.this, J.f.i_'!~t . a:_heshi:ttion to .tecei ve it in its most
. e:ciensive sense, or most minute appli<;ation; the reasons of which,
,\vjJ1 _pe,ar, Jr,om the Jollowii'Jg ,_observations. J3ut let me remark
by' ,,~vay1that my object is not, in any degree, to deny the doctrine of mortality and human frailty; nor to o;p.pose any point. of
tnnh, relative .to $in and its fatal ccnisequences.
,, _ ·
·.
The first consideration (or r;:tther objection) I have to adduce,
is, with rcspect.to the £}feet that sin had upon the hz.mzan ~ystem;
OI in other \VOrds, that modified and animated part of ma!j, called
the bor;l:y. And here I would observe, that it is readily admitted,
that in its tendency and consequences it caused aU that·corruptim't
and disorder tblttis incident to the human system: this appears,
11ot only as it incurred the.curse of God, but even in 1 its actual results. For when Ada~ tool5 of the forbidden fruit, there was not
.only a transgressz:On, ,but an £nimoderate disposi#on. It is also ad~
~itted that sin or transgression immediately lmpahed ami perV~tl'ted 'the facultit;!s of the soul, and concurred, through the exorbitant bJas of the passions, to render Adam the subject of a~·d'ul
dep1'a\ril;y· of mind, conncpt¢d "with all ~;bat might bring on a termimttion.to. : hi.s animal exi'sten:ct>. But whatlwish to point out is·
this,
. , .
.
' ' 'fhat AdaiD;'s ·transgression inact -odenden<;y, h~d notthat ejfe~l
·~
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.on his bodily frame, _as to ~utilate, . m: repress the re~ular order
and course of nature; as it. respects the constitut£oiwl functions' qf
the animal- systerri ; . neither did it operate
as to . change the
essence' prope1·ties, or 9ualities, or even to. altet in any deg~ee the
structure of the ' bodlj; either in its external for'm, dr 'its internal
substantiatiqn. · If I am not explicit here, I will give my ideas
another form, which is, that I do not .know that Adam, in a state
oLinnocency, possessed any more prcificiJl.. t·ifinernents, in tl1ose
qualities of matter, e~Ued flesh; than .after he fell, or that they
beeamemore b·ude or ·gross in c.onsequence;of his fall; and therefore the same sensations could be as ap~ly received _bythe sensibl~
motions of the nerves, before, .as-'after.
,
· .·:· !::. :
;Secondly, I remark, fro1n t .he foregoing proposition, that had
Adam, with_all his posterity; lived in a ·state of. innocet)ce; then,
according ·to·their l)ituations and .aireumsta'nces, as ;qnimal beings,
actuated by tho$e vital : motiPns; protessions;·&f-. that= regulate the
order of animp.l ~xisteri'cet they:~ ~ec~S~>ilrilY,:wO.ul!f~havebeen <!._quaUy
capable and ;sus'Cepti!Jte of<-receiVing the vari06Us :impressiO~s -()f out\vard ' objetts·; . and ·that tl10se objects would have 11ad · the same .
aptitude to produce their different sensations (according' to their
nattires) on their outward seo:s es: consequently I draw the followjug inference.
.
·
That, admitting- the foregoing statement, ·Adftm might, have
lived . in
state of innocence, and yet have been liable to wh_at
might be deemed a species. of pain; . For, · would not some of those
objects before -hinted at, that nec_essarily in1pose their sensible impulses on the · b?dily.fr.allle,_ be u~ple~~~;or painful in thei_r nature and actuation~? . · To·~. mstance one ot two, .\vould t!1ere . not
have been-the sen~ibiliry/rif :colt and neat "~ : Even .t}lere ar~ cfisulties
m1d inl!idents that are.consistent with the order of nature too; creative of aspecies of.pain. Tobe plain .and conclusive, I will suppose Adam to have lived over. a few revolving years and seasons,
Would not even the alternatives of providential disposals <1;nd regulations, with Fespect to those seasons, had som,etimes a painful
tendency'*' ? , ·
·
- ·
.
. . ·
Thus, have I adduced a fe~v notion's that have revolved in my
mind Of.l this cri~ical - ~·opic. My aim is,. if lam erroneo~s therein,
to be regulated m my JUdgment aceordmg to truth; should therefore any judicious reader, or corresp~ndent, be inclined .to confront my sentiments, in this ;view' as ,also to .correct .my errors,
with yourself, Mr. Edito.r,. they justly clai~ the esteem of

so'
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'~' I do not mean,he~e to impea~h the: w'isdem or consistency of the Creat~r.
lt is merely arl hypotheiis, Lmti do noqe~ it· is ·less groundless than the conn!!C ·
: tiop..
.•
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,, _ "-· j'AI'tlf~u~ ~l~IHER. •.
\V HEN theSon of God w~ ;u;pon the~ earth he uttereel the following
words, ." I am cm-pe. 'in my. Father's name and- ye receive me not,
bubf another should come:in his own n:a.m.e him' ye wiU receive;"
.John v. 43. This is: the ·· freatm~nt Jmmiinuel met with; this was
the treatment hisap,asl!les"m.et:w.ith, and ·this is the case with his
ministers. in ,the present day, .who '·are :made faithful ·and honest,
wben.they.go forth :not-in .their _own name~ ' not in' the name of their
friends, nor in the -name of earthly kings a\ld princes, but in the
name ofFath,er, Son, and Spirit; '"hen they have· their commission
from the 'Triune God, and go without purse or scrip; when they
prea•cb Christ in.his gloriousperson;preach him in.his work, preach
hirri, above his crucifixion on Calva'ry's Hill,. and under his cruciJi:cion, traci?g- ~im ?.P to .his ,exalt~ti<?n ·iri .: ~\ory, ~he1_1 .they make
h1m the begmmng, the ,nu~dle;, and tlie·en•d :o:f~therr tmn}stry, when
t,hey _:p reach .the :aoet~:iiF!es: ofthe ·gospel1 . in their ·proper order and
connection; .thus.shewing . themselves ~workm_en 'that-jleedeth not to
he ashamed." . When they ·p reach the state of ·m en ·by-nature; lay
lo,v·the sinner, but exalt the Saviour, when they preach down the
..supposed dignity ~f huJ.pan nature, man's free-will, salvation by
the works Df the creature, either .in whole or .part, and preach up ·
no ·coming- to tbe\ foo.t .of the . cross, as a humble, penitent~ and
brokcn:...bearted sinner, but by the .drawing of the Holy Spirit; furother, when they preach, no pard9n or acceptance eith~r in person
or service, butin:.Ohdsf;.;:rio::remis-sion-0f 'sins, but by the blood of
-the ~crucili'ed Lamb ~ :.:f\01ustificatim:rbl.it'.by imputed righteousness;
·n_o,s;anctificatim1 .but.bytheoperation ·of the Holy Spirit o(Christ;
,noJai:th;:_no..: h ope; .no .spiriluai aftecfion; hut as freefy given of Cod
..and ~bed :ib.rbad in Jhe -heart; ·.no teal happiness felt and enjoyeq
-here, without abd ~hort :pf Ohrist;:and no heaven without him
, hereafter ; y ea, in one word of the .;apostle, when, they mak~
'" Clll·ist all in all,'' then they are ·not received, hut dei'pised, re- ·
:jecteq, and"counted as the offscou.ring of all things ;" ·they are as
sheep among,wo!ves, and was it not· for the divine power and pro·t ectioll ·of the g reat Shep-herd of Israel , they \vould be driven from
, the' face of the earth; ;but; on the other hand ;when a set of self.seekirig;men g·o in their own riame,unsent of God~ and preach the
-contrarj' toall .the above, -they ar·e readi.Jy received, their voice is
t:heard,'<Jlnd ,their fam·e;;is quick.ly · spread abroad, is all this to be
· wondcred>at; no:i _the :cay.O:a!Ymirrd is · enmity against God; is not
su~~.ot · ~o ·his preceptive authority ,-nor to the doctrines of Christ.
sh7>uld _opposition to 'thr gospel discourage a gospel minister? No,
Je.t lrim:.. go on in his ·Master's ·work, it ·is a most glori ous one; let
l1i+n . roo1'\mber- hi s life ltere is a w:arfa re, and · he is exhorteJ to
enduro. hardness as a good soldier of . J es'us Christ, the Captain,
that \'{ ill lead him forth to vi ctory and conquest, the Son of God,the lord of life .and glory. ' Men may resist the preachit)g of the
gospel, but they dpr~ct resist the grace, or power of ~he £'Ospel,
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-m~n rna y resist the testimony of lhe Spi>rit., but they cannot resist the influoo~e of the Spirit <in effect_u·aL vocation._, the mc;>v~ng.
cause of which -is 1 tjle sovereign·grace of Ga:ld, anil is a fruit qf. hi~
everlasting love; hence w~ . read.:. "I: bave ·lov.ed.: thee with: an ever~
lasting. love, therefore · "ith . lov.in gkindnes~ have ·I drawn thee."
Rom. viii. 30. Jude l. The Lord bless his. sent servants:in;the.ir
work of faith, and hlbour of love, in:c.rease thei·r··zeal for tru~h, in~
spin:~ thern with ' holy fortit u-de;- make: useful ,every ciispeosati9nr
guide them oy.his unerring .council, . and ,_after:w~rd:s receive ~then1
to !}.lory .o; to be with him for ev.!'l~·, aud as yei, Jon~cv.ttr,:;!>n ~.;.as yet; 7,

.·

.
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. /Co!ll[?~~~,cl[ro~;·?ii.-;,it·L ·: ..

. ....

SucH -were, . saytf,ey,,,;aH H'he .iV,isj.ons~ m:~p:i:)ari;tiitmS; •l\1oses · ment~ ,
oned h~ "~y;as ,:fa£'9J;fred} wit1v ·i n •the:,dt:sert~; -:IGi tha:ti 'tmio'oer, '. irl'd

rio othe~~ise;f r copsidei-:, Mr .;: Edit~r) : he receive'd the Decalogue'
upon ''M ount -Sinia-was directed in the c-onduct and · political
governments of the Israe)ites~in the ceremonies of the tabernacie,
anti in the . rewards and .puni'shrnents;· · ' Thus. was Elias .sent to
Ahab's.eourt,. and advise.dto)ly from it. '· ln ·that manner, Saniu'el
was directed,
one :time, to anoint Saul king over Israel, _and:at
another David. ,An'd .thus the Holy GhosHs~said to be -the author;
and to have declared the holy writs; . for,;;cqntinue
,~ if it is
expres~ed -otherwise in the scripture, amh.s~).d.·p.ositively, · 'that God
spoke •or appe:~,r~d, .i&;; 'is.:.fori, na otlier . rea~~n';Htha'n •to · ~ender the
style -fii0re .pathetic~ and more >famiJiar:.tc:1 qs; . which otherwis(niave
been too metaphysical, and above the common apprehension p[
hrrman understanding; since it is n great deal easie1· to conceive,
that God appeare<). .to .t he antient patriarchs and prophets, undet
the human, shape_; and thus· habited; ·spoke to them, tf!an tp say
between his divine essence,. a nd .thci.rosp3ritual faculries, there was
a eertaifl GOillffiUni.cation ,of though ts, whicQ is int;ompt:_eheila;iblc, ,
and they conclude at last, by saying, that this communication was
110 otherwise sensible, than. that b-etween him, and the blessed in
heaven; who, _the~!Jgh they are said~ to se~ G()d face- to face, to
sing his pt;aises, and to converse with them,_see .him nevertheless
DO otberw'ise tJ-i.an as a spiritual SUb£tance can see , that is· to
in a conte!'np1ation of his &vine· essence, inbre perfect'~han they
, were C,a pable of, while their _soul '\VaS enslaved 'irr a mortal b od y~
and disturbed: or agita~ed by the continual conflict of their sever~l
passions. . ., ·'
· _
. ·
·
·
·,IVhl,llkin.d ' who have a Uf.tural desire for evil, and are: never
bet~~r · ple,as~d; than t':h~I?- they ca~ contribut~ towards disturbing
therr ·tt;mporal tranqmlhty, have,. mvented, smce~ another sort of
2ppari'}i'ons, such as those
evil spirits and spectres.; Their vitiii~ed imagination goes 0:f~en int9 bell; to bring from . th~lce the
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apostate angels under different ;~hapes, -and always the most hideous;
and therefoi'e. the most capable to terrify . their fellow-creatures.,
Thcry a:_lsp pe~etrate i?to tbe obscurity ?f t)1etomb; and .by dist_u romg the 'fnlence of · those sac ted repo~atpnes, of. the last rags of.
our mortality, 'a nd raking those ashes, (w.hich the ,divine Creator
had designed sho1ulcl. rest ·peaceably, till by a new miracle· of hi s
omnipote·nce; he would be pleased t9 modelize that same clay,
once animated ·by him, intc'l anew ·form) they have the sacrileg-ious .
presl}mption to anticipate. his irrevocable decrees, and to form
phantoms' of · what is . never to appear bu~ once more, ·_a nd in
reality. ' ·
.
It is tt·ue, th(l.t the vulgar error of these kind of apparitions;
has prevailed 'among all ages, l,lnd ~mO"ng all nations; that the
Romans themselves~ at that ~i-me the mo~t leaEned and most judicious people in the universe; were infatit;).t~d with that ridiculous
·notion; that ·among: the vast number of ·ridiculo.us ·stories of that
kind; related by th.eir authors, . is that of the ~pulch~;es at Rome,
having opened their. ponderous jaws, and vomited the dead . confined therein, who appeared.-publ;cly in t;qe streets, a few days
before the assassination of' Julius Cresar in the Senate; · and of
Julius Cresar appearing to Brutus a f~w days . before the battle of
Phi~lippi, are two of the most flagrant. ' The ,Greellls;tQeir predecessors in learning and strength of judgment, had aJso been sus..
ceptible of the same .ridiculous. notions.; and · tbc;ir poets have
. pain tea in the -mos.t, hiqeous~ colour, the :ghost , of L<J,ius, king of
Thebes haunting ffidipas, fr9m aloiost the·.first '!lnhappy .d ay of
h_is . incestuous marriag~, to that ~ of. his unhappy catastrophe.
TM Jews are:; perhap~, the so1e .nation which have been Jhe least
guilty of it.
I retun1 ·you, Mr.· Editor, my most sincere thanks for the insertion of my two former pieces on tbis infatuating subject; and
shall, if spared, continue them regul;uly, until concluded.
·
· ! am, dear. Sir, yoqr we,ll wisher,
AN

ENEMY TO StJP;f:RSTlTION.

ON THE GOD · OF ALL
.

CRA~E;
'

But the God of all grace, who, hath call'eu us utlt,o his eternal glory by Christ
Jesus, after that ye have sui{ered '1. while, make 'you perfect, stablish, strengthen,
-' ~ ttle you •.;_ 1 Peter v. I o.
·

~ 'I;~i: apostles of our Lord an'a Saviour, were very _greatand excel-

i

I

lent divines. They knew how to set forth the Lord Jesus in a
way that :·would suit saints in every circumstance; a11d in ev~ry
age th~y~, m~ghtli ye~ they ~eJl kpe1~ tbaf mariy of the Lord's dearpeo.ple~~~:miA n_~ver. atrive)n tbis . ~orl,d to a :;tage in experien_c e
beyond ·: l hope m h1s mercy, tlJerefore, . otir J~~us . is iet forth an
. addr~~~e~ · as the G~d of hop_e ; !hey lin~:' t}.la,t, o\her saimts wou~
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often be at~var, ·and be inv:olvedin oh~rch _ d_isseQsioils, (a water •
that Satan loves to fish in) : as we.li a~ soul. c:onflicts; ,and in oppo,;
sition to 'i t, ou( adorf1bl~ Lord is - ~ helq up as -the God of peace;
who had made •pea~e by ,the blood of' hrs .ct·ossj and \Vho was able_
to give peace to his -people, an~l to ma ke, peace · among brethren :;_
they also knew that thesquls of•th~ Lord's people· wou !d o(teri:be:
d1 scq uraged because of w!1at they m~t with i t1 _t_he Way,_ th e inward sin, that they have, the coritinual apprehensions of thei r fre:..~u ent falls, thei,r daily mistakes, their cpnstanr·proneness to ,depart:
from ~he I,_.ord; the scatldaldns lives of many, prof~ssors; the buf.,.
fettings of Satali .th{·ir unwearied enemyl aud - tQe' daily worki ngs
of corruption ; thei·efore, the apostle here se.ts- fo;rtb 1£he Lord: as
the God of all grace, he introduces. it with a but. He had been
speak ing of the enemy of souls, of his going _abpJJ-t compared_ to
the terrific _appearance · of a lion · seeking · for prey~ - he· had also
hinted at the affiictions of the brethren,; then the text seems to be ·
brought in to countt.;ract ,what w~nt: b~ fom; l~ast their minds should
be too mu~h <).ffcc,te';!;~ an~ ( indeed_;-the ~ords :ire: sufficient to bear
up thel]ea~t"against ~ll discouragemeQts . . May ·the Ho1y Gho~~
er;abl~ ~eto thrO\v some light - upon the words that may be to
your spiritual profit, and the Lord's -glory: a sweet title the apostie
<_loes give the incomprehensi ble Jehovah, and he may well be called
the God of aH; grace. All gtace proceeds from him; he is the
f9untain of it, the- first' cause of it, notbing -·out of God moved
him to ~isplay his grace, it originated fro_m himself; it is pure1y
an act of his own will; grace is a display of fl'ee unmerited favour~
election grace, covenant love,·' the ·gift of _Chtist 1 artd salvation by
him, all the blessing~ connected With bis .life and ·deatp, his bear- ing sir away, his enduring the cur~e- of-~od,- his working out a.
righteousness for his people, ·theimputatiot1 of-that ;righteo~r~ness
t0 them, theit· adoption into_ his family; their effectual caHing,
the man ifestation of a free and full pardon for all their ·sins by
the 1:--l oiy Ghost, the te'n thousand ·blessings he confers on tr~em,
~tnd makes known to theh1 <J,fter conversion, such as renewed sup.,
plies of g race anJ strength all throug,h the journey of life, in healitt o· their numberless backslidings, affording them support in tro_u~
bl~, and deliverin g them out of it, in supplying 'their spiritual
a nd temporol events; all fhis, and. much more than this might ~c
:saiJ 1 atfd all but ,a. very feeble testim o11y to prove th;tt he i s a
God of ali grace. A very blessed manifesto of gr~ce it is for· Qou
to give a re\<elation ;of him~elf, . the everlasting. covenant is all of
grace ; 'wpo can explain · ~be g~ace . ~ ontained ip the union of OUt;
n~~u-re>: to tb,e s_ec~nJ . person m: _pe1ty, -and the bottomless: ocean
ofgrace there _1s 1_11 Jehovah's he~rtl no hu~an·· lllle -.can fatJior;n,
nor have all ,the sihs of the Lord'S: dear '. p.eople ever been able to
~xhaus't -it, ' flor-qeyer w.ill; and the Lord has·il1 all ages 1aken oc~
casion so .to manifest t4e riches _of' ,b~s ,g'race, by saving_-some of
VoL. x ...,....No . y,-.
E; y '"
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\the gte~fest sinners; and pardoning the indst:borribJecrimes, which

h;is abundantly proved himself t'O be · the God of aU ·grace; and
have not many · of usc brethren and 'sisters proved :t;he truth of this
endearing: tlth~ ' the God of all gra:ce';' yfs,_surely, 'he has been a
Goli of grace to us, and nothing but grirce; we kndw something of
what sin is, and ·we know what it is to fall' O:y it; atid if not outwardly to fall, we feel its cursed workings to our grief; it is only
fDrthe enen1y of souls to present his cursed lusts, and our wretched
hearts are captivated';' and carried away after the snares; but after
the Lord has proved himself a gracious God in his l'eGJ.dim.'$S to
forgive, what a treasury of grace is opened up in the preaching
of the everlasting gospel ! how the grace of Jesus is set forth, in
his so loving poor sinners, as to lay aside his glory, his majesty,
and alhhe choir of heaven, to come into this oul;" world, to exercise his royal, prine:ely' :compassion on the bodies and souls of
those who Were in·their sins,- and in· their blood, .openly hostile to
himself! wHling subjects ~of·Satan l· but their rebellioh was no bar
to 'the ghce''fjf ·our' Jesus; ~heir · sinfulness' made ·way for him to
look uperr thefu with a look of'· love, he must needs go through
Samaria to meet one of his chosen, although she was living a most
wretched life, a willing slave to-sin and Satan ; how willingly ·did
he go into the pharisees house to dinner; well knowing that aves.
sel of IJ)ercy wou'ld · be there, and how fi"eely he spoke peace to
her soul, ~arrd lodged a blessed calm in her .conscienee, asJortified
her mind against all discouragement: To t10tice the cas_e of Peter,
how the freeness of his grace was exeniplified iri healing his woeful
backsliaing, although hfs 4Joly:mind -must have been enga<Ted in
- contemplating what-·· \l'g~ .a:Hotit\takirig place;· his sorrows, ~uffer~
Jng·s; C{nd death, yeHiow>kindly he · turns and looks J.Ipon -eeter ;
but~every a.ction of his life, everj 'ptayer he offered up, every sermml he' preached, ·evel;Y mir~cle he wrought, every word he spoke,
every sentence that droppea from his blessed lips, it is all such
grace, so rich, So free, so munificent, so Godlike, and so divine,
that the evangelist' might well say, he was full of grac_e and truth.
And God the Holy Ghost is equally the God of all grace, his engagements in . the everlasting covenant to make known the wonderomi love of the Fath6r's, the glorious salvation of the Son to
the elect sinnefs 'o f mankind,- is a rich display of grace ; he qui{;kens
them when dead in sin, he ·;gives tliein to see the sad state Adam's
fall has plunged them in ; · that , in and of t hemselves thry ar~
ruined ·and undone;' thaHhe holy law of God reqaires strict obedi1n'ice~ that they cannot fulfil its righteous dem<ind, beincr defiled
in 'evei -ypart; but in the time appointed, they are led~ Jesus·
thevc·see the law fulfill~d by him, that·he has made a full atonemen~
for"siri, lias borne all their sinaway out of God's ·sight, , that they
are ptire'iri"the blood of· the Lamb, perfectly righteous in his righteousness, that there is 11· :fullness treasured up in him for their
supply, that his arm shall ever defend them, that his presence ever
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shall be with thern,:.that .(;o4 )Jel}.old,s no. sin in them; he quickens

them when ·colq ,anqJ~Qg uid, · h~ restores . them .a:fter .spiritual de;
cays, he bring s ~th~m l,>ac-k ··\\:hen they .bav:e .: wandered, he gives

thems,IHlh ,sights :ofJ esus as, e~;:lipses .all besid~ . , . ·
Oh! how . good aJJ<t grac~ou.s : ~he . Lord is .thus• tb teach sinners
the way.: th us Fathe.&;, Soil,: and .H oly Gbost, .<~.re the Pod of all
grace, in loviJJg., in sa\·ing, in q,u_ickening, and , in .healing the
wounds that. sin is ;continuaUy making; for, .a s;l;l\'Ir. Rutherford says,
~'we are .c ontin;ually .makin g woq nds for :C.hrist to heal," constantly
1-rlaking beLls · f or J.e$us to qJlench; .and oh L what. ~!)ounding grace
i n providi u)>~·etei':n:J.l glory at tije end of our pilg1-iroage, ~he n and
there to be ada:1itted into, the presel,l.Ce of God, arid enjoy i.him. to
.all eternity. ·Cht:er rtpthen ye saints of the Lord, here is a sweet
rreviving oordialfot you; ~are . you ~ast :down on account of your
sinful ness, and that-you hve ~so.liHleto . the ,Lord's glory; h&is the
God of all gra.,ce t o pard<m and forgive . ~o-!J, he.if!; ready to for.,.
.give; are :yo.a :d~e:cted~.i:n ,Jllind~1!>bout~o.utwaM:th)Hgs., :fe_aring iyou
-shall not have ,you!'.w;ili.ts-.-supfJlied, ando, not:he-·able . lo pay ~c0ilr
w.ay); ·;Remember he Is the· God of all grace, :to· provide Jor·,vou,
and he has done it hitherto, and he will not .leave you now,.~ nor
forget you. Are you bemoaning y our ignorance in ·di.vine things,
a.nd lamenting that you can trust· t,pe Lord .so little.. my friends I Our
.God can in ~tru ct 'you, and increase your faith;;..fox :he is tge Go.d
.o f all grace . . Are y ou weak? he,-cau.strengthen you. Are .yqu Ja ..
.bouring under pain and .disea:se? he can cure ·you, and will in his
own tim~lan,d 1~ay-.-. A~e, out::vard friends forsaking · ~?.u .? the .Lord
never w1l, he Is'"t he ·God ,of..;all ·grace•. ·Ate y.au 1afrmd of death?
our Jesus ..wi1Lbe ,with.you, 'so cyro u .need )notdear; '- .B!lt· itis further said lin ..tbe' text,: who ;hath>:callecj us· into ., his eternal ;glo'a:y;,
not only called us out of nature's darkness~ from sin, from tb_e
world, and from the commob herd of carnal professors, and called
us to the knowledge of himself, and revealeq his dear S.on in us,
but -called us unto his ete~nal glory, and the blessedness of that
gloriems. state,. we_ only know but in part :concerning it. B,u t we
-must notice the 'little word us, a ·full and further proof oL his
being the .God · of .all g.race, who hath called us as in _distinction
froiD. all .beside. · Millions . are called ,by<tlJe.-outward call of th,e
gospeL-called out of the world-called into a profession, to come to
_·baptism and •the Lord's Supper, and join · the :;visjble church . of
.Christ, but ~ never called wi~h .an holy callin:g,..,.,never ' will reach
:eternal glsry, :but the us ii1 . the ;text will ; yea, and . when called
by 'God-the Holy Gbost, tbey had as good a :titlt! ·to etern.al glory,
as if they had been · millions of ages · enjoy ing the fulL fruition of
God. Here ·cliscriminating aud electing grace is clearly displayed
.jn calling .tis, and passing by oth ers~caHing us to eternal glory,
·'and leaying others to p cr•ish eternally; calling us, spec_ially, and
-in distinction from tht! •mcre cqmmon call.of the go~peJ ..
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' . Peter in his fir's t sermon recorded iri the ·fil'St of the Acts, speah
.pf Judas as being numbered with us; and when God, the-judge of
all, goes }Iis circuit to hold his grand assize, to sit in judgment to .
try the world, thousands then will be ina~le manifest never to have
· been the us here mentioned ; . well; it is all _of grace, that any are
c~lled to his eternal· glory, he would have been hap.py in heaven
Without us, but he determined within himself to manifest the un.sean:hable riches of.,.his grace to the very uttermost, .and the end
and~1ss u e and upshot of the-whqle is, -l1is calling them to 'eternal
glory. You can but observe that it is God who does the whole,
h~ c~ose . us first and set us apart in his eternal designs 0 f ·grace ;
.h1s VIew of glory doubtless is the . ultimatum of . all; but the ex~ee~ing riches of his grace must be displayed, as ~ell as ~he riches
·of h1s glory made known ; and what a ,depth of wtsdom IS opened
up in contriving the way how all this:.grace and glory is to be ex.e,:cised on the vessels ofmercy'j arid . what almighty power is put •
forth .in :the ,execution. of albthose;;wise and vas~· designs of grace.
:.An.d oh! .what·:an infinite and : unfathomable depth ·of- love there
.must·:be ,i nJehov.ah's heart; that was the first cause, next to his
.will, and from whence all this free favour took its rise ...
, \Ve must remark again, it is by Christ Jesus-no blessing out of
him-no salvation but in . and through him. \V e ·are said to be
,chosen . in him;, accepted· in him, the beloved; blessed iri him with
·all ·spiritual blessings, saved in him with an everlasting salvation·:
:.and here who hath called us to his eternal glory by Christ Jesus.
:How .full this bl~;:ssed . book..is of the <tord Jesus. Ho~ these pri~
witive preachersdoved .to he·,.,writingj.·of him-to be speaking of
him~to be -preacliing ;,of• ~him~.to be exalti:ng this blessed Jesus
,abo¥.~ all-:,..,.to be lsettir,g him up for sinners to look at. ·.How they
"f)roclaimed the. infinite.virtue and value of his atonement · and blaod.$/zeddi{ig, as all-sufficient to cleanse their spotted souls from every
,stain of sin. How light they.set by the world, <;~.nd the wealth of it
:they .counted not worth their notice, in compare with those dura;ble riches they had in ·Jesus. .Oh ! let us remembe ~, as Doctor
·Godwin say_s, " never to s.e t up without Christ;'' What is all experience, happy-frames, and all the animations ofold Adam, in com:pare with the knowledg~ .; of the Lord •.Jesus; as revealed in his
'word? . .
. _
.
.
'' B~t it appe~rs ther~ no coming to this eterna,l glory but by Christ
;Jesus, till after :we have suffered awhile ; suffering is the motto on
.the coat of arms of every Christian+- no one saint · is exempt from
jt:;·.t_hey must.suffer 'in soul, in body, in c!rcumst<l:nces; .sometimes
.i11ward:d.istress; bO<:![ly affiiction,.losses in business; sometimes ou~
>)>vard ;persecution arid scandal; son1etimes very painful mortifica' tions·fi-omcfriends ; sometimes seyere ch1.1rch trials are the cause of
>l!HICh . s,ufferjng ;amorig 'real saints, and it requires great su ppo~t
frou_1 the Lor~ ,t~ bear up under them ; for as one says, "No trta]s hke church trials." Satan is an enemy to peace, he loves to
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make cavils among 'friends~to· ~tir up inwatd·corruptiofi--to cause
.distress and gri(;!f, and too often succeeds.in making breaches among
brethren; but the Lord be p'raised, the text- says~ " It ;is btH for
awhile, and a :n~ry little while; •in" compare . with·etern\ll . glory;'~
and our God 'beinga.God of all grace, he will be with us _in·trouble;
and tis all for our real advantage to make us perfect-to 5>trenp;then
-s~ablish, and sett:le us, and to him be glory and do!niaiq'n. for
ev·er and ever; amen:;
.
,:;
'
The Lord bless ·w hat is truth; amen •.
fVestminster. ·
, ,. ~
\.::·
JAMES.
· i
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THE _source ,o_fthi~ prec:i~®APLJ.I1d~t1Qn',· ~h-ie
Q.(Jd_~.path.,Jaicl; for
his building'; is:;his :own ·_sov-~reigp - ggl;>d-_ will and plea~JJ:r_e·. , _ .q ri-

If

ginated :purely within 'himself, independent of any · thinK in the
creatures which he designed to make, as . any way c.asual thereof.
Be is perfectiy holy, happy, and every way glorious if.l, himself,
above any additio·n, or diminution thereof, by any thing he has
made. Tlte · things which God h(lth made, are OJ?Iy a ,display of
.those perfectiens which are es~,e11tial.to his narrie, and nature; .af!~
the same had remained, had he not put them forth in , the. works Of
creation or redemptipn. ·,, That tri!} - ~~~rn,at _ power 'and ·Godhea~l
,shows; but tbis,. jn, th.e new ~r~l!-tioq, J b\s ,ff ~ectual wcwk,·ng, hi:., ·
" mighty ;ppwer~J and .t/ the•ex:~~(?dzjlg] greatitei s .ofhis.pp~ex'' . \)ll::folds,:in perfect lmrmony -with ; <tll~ -his es_sential a~tribut~ : . ;,~', I
(saith he) :Tehovah, I change not; and, "God. is Jove." Love
centers ,in God~ and every emanation thereof unto his chosen,
through Christ Jesus, displays that sacred regard he hath, unto '
his owN pe1:fections, and the glory of rhe same. While the greatness of Jehovah's love tinto his ·chosen, is manifested iri the' greatness of the ·Father's gift for their offences, the Holy Spirifs power
:Shews, the ultimate end of all to be, the GLORY OF Gon. Vain it
is, that the enemies cont~nd against_the vindicatory and punitive
_justice of God, in order to set • aside the plenary satisfaction of
Christ fo.r ·sin . .·Bath . n'o t God said; that " he· will by no means
clear the glrilty ." And are no~ all Adam's posterity guilty ofsin?
And yet, he saith, " I will not behold i-nigui(y in Jacob !" Ho_w
.cari these things hann9nize? " He (Christ) who knew no sin,
was made sin for us; that we might be made the righteousness of
. God in _ him:'.~ and " he hath _finished. transgressi_on, made an end
of sin, made reconciliation, &c." This is the foundation wheteon ·
we rest, tberef_ore will "we joy in God, through our Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom we .have now re_ceived the atonement." . Now.
atone~;nent suppos.es the · parties at variance-.an injury done a1.1~
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sustained, for ·which a' satisfaction :is to be made. IUs Of the like
Hn port wH:a ;recont:i liation,·and ·the· word · ~e~-r~M«..')'71tl, here translated
_atonement,1'is ·elsewhere 'so tender~d., as 2 Cor. ·v., '18--:-20. with
Rot)ih v. ' 10; " God hath (~<«'1'"~"'-(..,;,o,) reconciled,· us to himself
b f Jesu's .Christ, ·and 'hath given to .us "tlie ministry of (""'-r~?.Aa.')'71>)
?'et onciiiation, &c." . Bo that, ' take n in a Jaw ·sense; it irnpl1es a
change ·from a s~ate. of enmity .to friendship; upon such,principles .
of justice, as that the_ offended hath po demand agait;1st the· of.:.
fender: hence it signifies their justification; the foundation where· :
of, is the -obedience, death, resurrection) and ascension of · Christ.
This }Vas the foundation of the Apostle's preaching, " If Christ be
not risen, 'then is our preaching vain; and your faith is {l)so vain~
ye are yet' in your sins. He was delivered for our offences, and was
raised again Jar our ju·stfficatibn:" ·So ·that the ·debt book is can·
celled, and the Spirit bears·tvjtness· unto the,'{llell-pleasedness of the
. Father.for: Christ'~ righteods'ness sake. ·This lis a precious foun da-. ·
.t ion, .an(Fune.~ iil ' which ' tlie<.:Jtortl"-deligh_ts ·:· · anW"ail ·:};le was the
" :foundation/' or ~' chief' corner'stone'' -of :prophetic' detzlarations;
tlie Father aCids his' testimony' when he apryeared poming up out of.
Jordan~s l:leep, H ·Thou :art my beloved -Son in w:bom I am well
pleased." .·
·
· ·
·
.
Tbi~ fourid <1-t-ion ·is .every -way ;wqrthy of the God who hath laid
it, ·and ·bdpeaks, the value ' \vbich' he hath put upo,n ·his-building.
And; c:m ijerein was manifested ·the·love ·of'Ged towa:rdsrus, because
't hat he sent his anly begotten Son intd: the: werld thnt we..might live
through-'him.'" ;~":.~s' fife· colf}es -thfoirgn!himl ·"o life-must be in him-, .
·as· tfi~ r o6t, ·or'tfounttaHon 'fh .recoff 'antl ''' In ·hifn .(saith John ) was ·
life; firid·the·life )vas'the' ligh'h:>(men." In him was life r.adlcally,
~riattfi?-t,- 'a:-;hfl!"'Bf' comrn_~n'icable ,kind, as God~man • . f' I am the
~ife," said Jesus; and this is · upon the ground of satisfaction made
urito- divine ju_sticc for the sills of !~is chosen. He ]s therefore a
}i,,ing fonndirtioii, both radically and · efficiently, as the author :and
fihisher of our faith and salvation: and as· a corner stone holds the
bu ildingcompact together; so, " t'n Him; all _the . -build~1zg Jitl!J
ji.ained t-qgethe1~ gr:oweth unto an }'lolytemple in the Lord." .
· Suc h . ~ fo·un'd(ltlon being .laid .in Zion, ·the superstructure shall·
go foiwaT~ /and the head-stone sh~JI' HE bring forth with shoutings,
~rying "' G:race, ·grace linto ·it/~ As the wisdom and .power of
God sh ines iwthp · choi~e and· constitl)tion .of this foundation; so
his distinguishing love and· mercy is dispiayed in the choice and ·
preparation Of the materi als wl-!ich compose • his building, which is _
a !;:pil'itual building, anq .so to be distinguished from -a natural one,
and consisting oflively stones, is' also to l:)e distinguished from such
~s are ·'in:tni mate , or dead ; and ,such ai'e all. by n a~ ure~ Ephesians 2 "i:·.:5,
.
.
" 'Fhe ;dead praise not -the -Lord, but the living ;'' :and i:T) ord ~r
to procu re .to hrrw;e\f a reve nue of prai·se, and couAteract the wo-rks
qf the de vil, aiHi the effects of sin; God ordained !lnto..eternallife,
I
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by Christ Jesus, a .remnant bf Adain's fallen . ~~ed; called " .'the
election of gfli.ccr.'': ·Eu;'CTrON• ii 'an etenial' ahcl sovereign act of
Jehovah's will, -~nd whichhe has a just right to ' exercise'!" ' '' A ll~
have sinned, and come short·of ·the ·glory of-God ." It· must the re.- '
for~ be at the option of God,_whether any slwuld enter his·g,lory.
A JUSt God he.f1ad been , had he pu.nished the wh()le 'race of · man~
kind with e verlasting destntct!o.n. froirr his presence, and from the"
glory of his poi\rer: .. and a ·Jus'i Gnd he is· in the sah·ation of his
elect. " Hath not the potter ·power over the clay, of the · sqnre'
luinp to make one vessel to ·b on·o ur, and· :.1nbther to;disbo m'HJr ?'"'·
Certainly lw hath; And hath he - not a ri~t-ht " td' e, lt.erci;se tlzat hi's
power ?- This cannot· be derried him. vVho ' tneri !'wilt, date limit'
the_ Holy One of Israel , or derry him the ~xerci se of-._th1J:'t'r}"ght';
whiCh he allows: a potter of the earth ?. · Vam man ! wtll ·be wi'se;·
thoug h be ue born like 'a wil(l asses . colt. It is of the same lump'
that either vessel is made: - So.manki nd are to be con~idered in the
~ame state, or upon an(!;qu.alfo'Qting witheach ~other, a_s creatures,:
whether We supp~Se tl}evifr'·c'frOll~Ii '"ih' tlie sure·; fuas~ 'of ' crei,ttfl·eship.
above, o( · before\he-· fa:llf~nd '"'with' a foreVie\V ~of 'if;:• or/ "as'
created and · fallen. · The former I prefer, as the m'ost agreeable .
to· scripture. Ephesians i. _4. with 2 Timothy i. · 9. And as;
election is a free and sovereign act of the Holy J e hovah, ~t cannot
be influential on mankind to sin; so that the calumnies which the
euemies to_truth at·e in _wont to raise against it, are wi thout founda.tion. It proceeds from a holy root;. and excites gratitud~ , holiness, _
and love, in the.breast of its o?jects; as saith the Apostle, • ' Bless.:.
ed be the God· an:d Father of -our Lotd Jesus Christ, ~who hath
blesse~ us with ;aU spiritu~l . ?I-es~in~s in -heavenly pla<;es ~n Christ,
accord~n~ as He hath cho,s-~n ~S}~)itill' ~efore the, fo'tn~<~:.tJ 2._n .~f ,t?e·
world,c• tfwt ·\ve should · b~ ·hv(y ·and·' wtthout· blame · befor~ {nm ia
love." · Election ·fixes upon the · mat~rials of God's buildi'ng; hence
he knoweth them that are his. Adoptio:1 takes them into relation ;
· so ad ds the Apostle, "Haying predestinated us unto the ado ptio n
of children b!f Jesus Christ to himsel f, &c." And Christ is set
forth as the medium through whom the relatiQn is enj~yed,-as to
that end, " God sent forth his Son made of a woman, niade under
the law, to redeemthem that were under the ·law, that we mi g ht
recez'r•e the adoption of sons.'' · As G od's · fo~ ndati'bn is a liv'i71g
foundati on, so his build-ing is coml)osed of lively stones; but a:s in
the quary of nature they are dead, the manifestation of ' them is
by the H oly Spirit's qtui:kening in~uen ce; So tM Apostle, Ephe-'
sians_ii : 1. ''Yon hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses·
and sins;." 'A_nd this is the true state· of every. man lrv nature; dearl
in tr.espasses ·and sins, an~ unable to help him_self~ ~ And the first
motion s of life is calltid .' '' a quickening-;" under which' he is passive. B ut he is alsci represented as " enmity against ·God." Here
iscsomething thit opposes, something to be subdued, or overcome.
And that, as it extends· t!) the \mderstanding, the will, and the af- ·.
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fectio~s; is ascribcp to ''the exceedi~g greatness of God's power·
to us-ward who believe, according_ to .· the working of his mighty
power ; ~bet:eby the -under:sta?-S\ing' is. enlightened, the will sub- .
du ed~ and the affections. drawn from thmgs of an .earthly, to things .
ofa spiritual kind . . . ,
.
.. .
An house . i~ designed for a_o,,habitation. So the §aints are d e ~
signated as .'f. an habitation of, G.od throughthe .Spirit. The Spirit
is the Spirit ofJife.! . and as God's choseri are born qf the Spiri t',
they are denominated spiritual, and are born to live a. spiritual _life.
And as the child born into the world of natur¢, requires to be fed
with food -suited to .its infantile .sfate ; so God bath also provid ed
for his spiritu~l household, and food administered, suited to thei r
stage, .or stature in diyine life . .·Peter writes to such as " have.
tasted,- that the Lord is gracious, . as new born babes des£re the sincere milk of the word that ye may grow thereby." And Paul to
t.he Corinthians says " 1 have ,fed you _with milk and not with
meat : for hitherto ye were not .able to : bea~; it, neither .yet now are .
ye able." .In the. church of Christ, are babeo;, yo1.1ng men, .and fathers. An~ unto each, a portion of ll)eat, suited .to their ,strength
i~ the faith, is given in due season. ~n.;~h~ Word is milk f?i· bab e~ ,
'meat for young men, and str.ong meat fo r fathers. But m Chnst
is all ·radically contained, ,as he is the foundation and sub stance of
the gospel pt~eached . . Iu hint.·. a fullness is stored .as head of the '
church, foL' the supply of every. me1nber; and Paul to Philip says,
nz:y God shall supply all your need accord,i_ng. to hz's r£ches in glory
by Chrz'st JesNs . . . .
. . . . _, ,. .•. _ _ , . . ,
..
.
Now e~ery bal}e. jn ,qhris~ }s .i~ -~9rk.~;;uw?JJ.;~: Pf God, and that
both radLcally .and~(!ffiClentl,¥; · ...Rad\cally., a~nt }S the Father's act,
as said tht::'':lPo~~le t:o Ephesians ii:}Q. '' We arehis . workmanship
create~ iq,.Ch~ist.Jesus unto good works, .which God .hath before ord ained that we should walk. in them." This is the radical, or, original'· r ule ·according to \Yhich God works, in the construction of his
building. vVe have here, set.foth, the sources, the centre, or foundation ofgood ''orks; and the , ordination ,of God co,ncerning his
chosen, tbat they shoultCI..'falk in them. _This is according. to the
federal .compact, subsisting between the Holy, Holy, Holy, Three
Divine· Persons, and takes in the office work of each. This (n£Lt£ng the saints z'11r Christ.Jesus, is not spoken as a decreetive act, t,hough
the entl unto which. they are created in him, evide_ntly be decreetive ,
\' iz~ " .unto g~od works,tlwt :we slwuld walk ip them." It is not said, a
creat-able or a medium of union and commu_nica'tion to be. created.;
but, '' creat"ed in Christ.lesus." And though that which is created,
mu5t first be supposed as creat-able,.and so is the effect ofJebova h's
cterna! decree to crea~e: .and 'as 'Christ, in point of order is 'first in
decree; not onlyas the ultimate end but'"'a,s the fint, the centre, and
·m.eans also of the accom plisbment of all 'in, G~:Jd,'s ,eternal qecrees ; so
is it requisi,t e ,that he be first produced, that ·wha( he is, in the decree,
tlzat)le ' s\)()u[~ be also ·in th~ e.z"ecutioJl thereof. And th[s takes i.lil
•'
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the co:HlStitutiori ofhisp~rson as God-man, grl~ sq,t!i.e co~prehettdin;i
head of eve1•y ;mt:mbe:t , which-were' written·<iri the liook oflife;·from'
before the fo t~ naation the ~orld; .'J'i>tus h h~ a :fd~hid,~~;~ion of.go,'Od
works, and those of l·ommumcaliZe kmd througli•t&e {tnzdrt_ of hif> tH1tnres. And hence eteT;y ~!}abe:;i'h Uhristrat.fically h'y· ~fie grac:e'::irra·,
p ower of the Fa.thet, Is the w6rkfl]anshtp df God etficierrlly 6y 'the
grace and po\ver of me Holy ,Gho~t, tlirel.tg!i the gtact?' !ind po\\'er of
God the Son. Go:od worl\si t.tm<> trai.;-id ta their source, centre, and
atlthoq wh il-1:!: tlley evince the fhafetials of•G'o~s· bpilaing-' do aJso cht

of

dovi~n that

poflish.figment,. of goed works don·e l':iefbi-~:;t'aiHr. .. Good
~arks are such as_a({:oonpany ·salvatiqn, bttt are no' way~'t:d.ritdltherei

of. They e-vince the reality of man'1! f<J.it~ , and justifY: him befi> te
men in his confession of tbe na:me.-,ef tb't! Lord Jesus. How careful
ought we be, to maintain gqo<J.,. w.~u:ks;;- t,h at we bring not scandal up011 ourpi•ofession. Where faith ' is~ -aS_ !,lJ~~i,~giplel ,~t _t99~, . there _

~~Gd VJorks~ wtJ!IIi~ft{~;t't~··t~:it!,a.:tff~c\t!_ie~cR~;, ~ri&tb~yiar:e ct~·~o;'

mmated good, accordtng to"-tf~(h;ource wlience~they-proceed, v1z.
~ehova·h, an~ t\J~~gq~n~ss of their end, wlri ~Q is not ~alvation, but
th.e gtoryof God by them that are saved; througli thefaith of the_. operation of God, iii all gospel dbedienc.e to . hiJ) commapds> NO\\!
as '-the stre~ms catniot rise -above tge fountain ;' SC?' i:leitltet can 'any
works be .deoomihated good~ bu~ such as p:roceed'>ftom lh!Hdrtnt~jn
ot' all goodnes§. And this cuts d'O'Wri .the idea ~good ' _}vorks -dcine
before faith, or, rnorde1· to our aceptiJ.nce with God·: H ave-not the
abettors of such~doctt'i tl'es; works' of su~,e.rrot_ati?tr to-bo,l!st.of~ Q 4 r
acceptan,ce'stand~ zit ftliti&tt the-..belov<fllf9f t~~if::itHe.rr aud~ he i i:(
the a!lthor atid ii.Bistiei of ohr faitb; ~fiil ~s4Hs:fu.e or:4~a~i·9n-_o[ y9~1 ;
uhte g0od'works&c; ' nere· iH 1 stl're, foundati6n,Jf~d:ue' ·'s~Jhe;':~~Cf
hence shall his building rise; "fo the praise of the glory:of his>grace;
wherein -he hath made us accepted irf the beloved.'·' . 'Good works;
are ' \Vorks of a spiritual kind, -and are such; a.s are· done i'Tl fa'ith
and have i·espeet unto the laws of the Lord, as in the hand.: of l\;loiln(
Zion~s king and lawiiver :' hencearethey peculiar-unt9 th~ dijld.re'ri,
of the fai-th, and <il'e wholly abtive the power ofthe-ttntegen~r,ci tit,:to:
}'>erf-fHJm. They (:o:nsi st i tl the spiri't,u af worship ()'~ God, ·f.r(([tl its va::. '
rio us brari c~es.; " ~l!t \Vitf.Hhis?. the · unreg:eoer,at_e~~f~;~p:~~9.!l~~Int~d~,
A .m an .nuiSi- tte beni 1!/ tbe,'Spu.'i~;befrlre·he' .€~ _hl'e-m .tije ·Spi..-it;
or,worshi-y.J-· Gis2€las he t<eqt(lres, ,whi:~ h · i·s, :ii1 Spirit a.nd in :t r.u'tb ..
Ro~" ne€'dftil ·is' it H1eN!fore,' tha€ m4n,istet'S;'.in,the1:i';ntinisttati6ns~ · do
1\istin:g-u:rsh bet\\Ten man; al'l't.i' man '; for- thet~_ i~ <¥ n~furalma1~_, :l!-nd;
t~re is aspi'titi,:lal> man, " Thenat~ral man recei~et_h riot'tb~ t,~i·pgs:
bf the Spi'rit: Ejfl.G od : J or 'hey aTe.fo6lishness-!ln_to fiim; neither <;;~:if
f~ kn'6 \v them f' b'Cca·u~e the' are -spiritu.a:By <lis'c~:Qed. ;Hen.~~ i't hi.
~vident , ·rhatf;'uJ:iress a · ..pati have-a - su~J3errwtural · undt'rsta ng1·Q g:; he
canniilt'· pussi-bty receive sRirltual ' thlngs;·and · be~ause he -·_hinh not
recei ved't!)e ;Spi ri't;· b)7 ',Wfl~ they are"otily kll'OWll, they ~re fo?fis!f-. ,
otss unto him, for ~is · but i:\i.natural~ man. Every -man }Jorn_:into
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tp~·world is ~,9rn-a: n~tural waJ) ;

and .this the perverse actings .of
deprave4 n~tilre fully ~hew. . Strong is the language sf the Psalmtst
~o!lc.erning the state ofman~iod by, nature. "They go astray as
soon as they b~ born, speaking lies.'' Pslam }viii. s; Their actings
~ccprding t9 .their . infantile. ~tate; do declare the indubitable truth, ·
that thejrare borq in sin, which a~ they increase in strength; and intellectual. Jino'Vl~dgl(.t ..breaks oqt in open transgression, according t Q
their natural disp_o~ition anciinclination. .But God)s building, is a
~piritual buil~iqg~, .~hosen in Christ Jesl.)s, preserved and ca,lled .t o
be saints, m'e.eteQe
. d and prepared for a spir-itual h.abitation ,j n ·God's
~piritu;tl kiogclom and glory! To him · ~e glory given, world with~
puf.end. Amen.
T, B-.-...- . d.

£1'~ -he .cmitinued~)
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E~POSED.

,-,·

ON .PJ~E:-E"ISTE:NCE,
,. . ' ' .,: ,

. ' To ·. the~ Edito1' ·of t'he Gospel · J'4aga.zz'ne,.'
1\IR._EoiTqR 1 . . •

l HAD

occasi~JO i.n~ a.f()r.m~r Jetter,

to animadvert on J. K's proce-.;

d~re in r~g¥-r~ - ~P ·riP.Y ·rem~f_k!; on Pre-e~istei)ce . . ~hen. I fim
if.rote those remar~s, J had no ~h,ought of taking; 11.. very, active part.

·. ~n thi~ controversy, por haveJ at pres~q~, <. .It' <:~-ilpeared, .h owever,
p ~ces~ry t~ ~~S.~ ~ate ~y ~!f.-Tfro_ll) ,.A be_, abspt;d-it,ies ":hi'c h J. K. ·

1mpu~ed tQ}'~~ ;~\~Po!~,.,J JP!P.."k.'i{h~s~~-b~en. .partly done m the . letter
abc;>ve ~UI.Id~~Jo,. ,, __l;'Q\:Y<lJ.d~:thepJo~e of that letter, I stated iny in-

t~-9lio,~"'~,&t~~1!Jlli~gntl~~" ~~4~J~cl-.ov .~ futur~ occasi?n, and a.n ~p
pQrt.11!P.tY n resentm g Itself,) shall ·-proceed to e;xannne the doctrme
as mig~teJy. as th~)imiJs .p resct;ibed to a letter -will ;tdmit of..
· Bil~ l/ hink' it . pe~essary, before I cm!le i~mediately up<?n the
doctnne, .t 0 _.take not1ce .pf o_ne ()).' two thmgs:1n J. J<'s letters, that
are, not , djre~tly~_connected with it. In . his first Jetter he quotes
fr~mi , nte these ~ords:." Then~ \VaS more !:hap a m~re -p. arpose for
Christ to exist' at some future periop ;" which he thinbitnplies q.
in~dip:-~?· : b:~ ~~w~n:,e~is~ing an~ not e::\i~~ing. ~ut if h~ l)~q .giveri
the conpe<;txo,npf,tl:le pasf>~g~, no.~p.ch,au absurd1ty c.o uld ·b~ve appeared . ..• Th~~· words jn _my, Jette~; . that immediately follow: ·those
~hove quqted, are, as follow .: " Sip~e _the patriarchs' lia~L the substance . qf both the . moral and ceremonial laws,'' . in . which latter
~p~is~; th.e 'pl~omis~<!.-.1)1e~~ta~, . 'Ya~ d isc~rned. .r,;)ll
take -up- :
Olj'J?l~~ to JUS~Ifythe propn~ty of th~ ,w ords as, quot~d by J . . K. any :
more:"'~'an I can jxistify b;s conduct in wnceealingtl;l~ remainder. of
the s~nJi.JiRe:. I t~~nl~.; , nq~~~tpsta,ndi~g my 01e<l-1)ing ,wa.s: suffl,cient-:
ev1~~~!~~.~t ,1!-sln~nnatt~rts :w:e~~ gtY,en;of th,e, ,~t;~carn,atwnb ~f~re
n_~nd, :n sa~,qtl~fS . and ot'tle~ i!-PP~!ll~~d: wes? th~r~ was , SQIU~thing
n~ore, than almre pu ;postr or d~cre,e cgn!-!~En}ng _Jt ~·
.
·
'• .
It 1s a good
sayn~g, that an l10f!est man shoullj pever hey,sh~~ed
.
. .
.
'
.
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nfa cknpwledging his faults. ·· As I '. have ~o . wi~h 'to _act deceitfl1llY:
in this controversy', I shall not scruple to 'atlmowledgt>,iny ~rrc?r, iri
quoting ls'aiah lx:ili; for the ·purpose I 'did; ·I am hot, h o1vever,in~
debted to J. K. for the view •of the passage· laid ?own· in his letter,
Some time ago I was reading 'Dr; Gill's Comment oi1. s~me of the
last chapters oflsaiah, "rhere I thin:k · lii~ to be more excellent thail
•in any other part of ' his commentary~ arid amdngst others the orie
under <wnsideration, wheri 1 was ~st'rt1ck with the v.:ery careles~s"vifl~
I had previously e.ntertainech:~f the passage: <Buf•did thi~ eHor 'af
mine authorise J . K. to introduce the anecdote he_d~4J - J.:.~.t- ~,vefy
sob er Christian judge. It- affmded no strength ' whiitey"ert'~B .~i.s
cause, and it would have bee!} sufficient for him to have P<li'~tl!q
out,t he error . . -B.ut ·though-_! erred in ' applying the passage to' ·the
cru cifixion, yet it stands·go,odiufavour of tb~ argument I then ad .•
duc~d, namely ;-that: GQa d.lls'.'thos:eHhihgs 't'l1'at· are' riot 'as though .
they ~vere; · f6r~~ t!l~sa~-j\1(fgmenJ~~fbat _ iite~iif{t~~~ fofH~e(·P~i~ 'of
the 3r,d yer~.·said<'!O~ IJe}'int}i'c~af->we 'ate' given ~'fO~tlrrd1e~l!J'afid'~ ~J;};'
the l<J.t ~er\:pilrt; oftlie same verse, remain to be accomp iisfie~: ;~ti:
K. is r':ither afraid of the consequences of this position, for fu'~'kno\v~
that if God occasionally speaks of things · that are not as thougl!they were 1 his syst¢m is en dang~r~d· : ; Iu; endeavours, th~refore, to
explain it away; or somethirig}i}<e it, as" \Ve: tr;it}" see }ti ' Jris o'»:n
word,;: .' ·' God, ofteri: !~peaks ofthin'gs that are hot openly doiie \vi~h
and ~€fore }lien; as t~10~gh they \Vere? ?~sa.'!se t~.~:s~~~ .-~qings a:e
actual! y clone s.ecretly;·w1th· ~nd b ef<;>re ~lm)n .C,:l;trr~t, h?th in_CO_!l:ni
set and shadow_o~ repr¥ser)fatiorr.'1 l+'-lf!H1~ i e'l)'teiice·1s·f.ar fi-i)m. be.;
ing accl}rate; ·a~cordidgotoi~whi21Ftli<fse·'tl¥~ngs'lh;£'t ' at'iN1C'tuaZ~' C!orie
are :so : enly :in:' ceu~s~t :and:· ;;n:r'aBwy'. repres~~t:a¥Ii>1f~~:/B_?'f_::fi9'f'~~6'
trifle here, Iest ·J: K's. mind sho·uld be any~loh ger ~irr'• su$pence, I .
submit the following' sctiptureHor his exaniii-tatiorl'f Psalm !viii. i 8.
lsaia:h liii. 4_:_ 12. ·· ·2 Timothy iv. 7.
·
4< • ·
· ·
·
I come now to consider the following argument, whe.th~r Christ
coq}d possess COti1ffilllli~a~le_bfessings ; COnsid_ered' a~ <~ ,?J~i§e ,;htr-:
SOll only.
I need ·not appr1se you, · Mr. Edttcn"; ·how stn~n'u6tl'~~y
the adv9cates fot: antiquity, as itis; called, cqntend he cou1d aot.
As soon, say -they;, coul(i'-'Yisdo~ itseif'he' trlade ~1s·e.~.1 ' lncleed 'so
lmanswearable has ~his : a:tgutp en.f ·beel) corisidered'; tnat J. K. has'
not scrupted to say, that · if it can: be·overturied the-doctri·ne oL intigui'ty must JalJ. · This ·consider:ation shq{i!d ·lead us ~tci ·rl~y pafti:.:
cular a:tteption to ' this enquiry~; fo'rfif.\ve 'can ufidefn1irie'th~ foun~
datiol! stphe; as this argmllenl appeal;sl6 ' be;·_i t nltlst, :Uecessarlly;
occaswnthe :downfal!. of tile superstructure:~ ·' ·
··· : · ·
To say, the _best, Mr. Edrtor ,"!. if is'a ver)r · h~'Id assettion, that a
..div~ne: personp ahstrfctedl~ ·· con~i d c red ,)s' _l~i:a r?. ~le 0~ c,o~ il;rl u ni-:- '
catmg any thmg.t\;:§'urely--_they.}vho speakm tlns l1'•anner hav,• not
considered the:<:oriseq~Iences of sueh a p'osit!ori , Fo:• \vhcnce emhes
Christ· by, that fulriess 'hf."hi~ as '· rrl~dlatod < OD,::, "nflt s;~ n :tun:s
peatec!Jy" testify he lias'.it ~y
qf the· Fathct's gift? · An d if st1;
'
.
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•·
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l;o~ is· the. ape-v~.pos-i~iW\:t9 ~~n~. ~ith;nt ,supposing th~ F'ather to
b€! some~hllig ~ngre or lessJhn ~od l ~fthl'l F;a.ther cmnmunicatecl.
the fuli,le[ls to Christ, •yhich the ~c;r.:iptJ.lre!i; mMar!:Qly dedare, then
he dn.lst Jiave.had .it -in h~ pqs~~rs~icrg, pre,vious to }li!1 having im ...
l)~rtec,l it. 'fheo wha,t. beco!JieS of all thosepurposesal1CJ . sounoing
phrases to the contrary we ~a'(e . la~ely heard sQ m~c1t.9f? If the

fat.hercou!d.c.omll1unjcate this.' fu1ness., \J.S ~ve read h.e qic), ~e learn.
in oppo;;ition to thi~ scheme, tnat a divine person cap I)ot QQ;ly po~
sess blessings of(j:v~ry description, but also dispos~ tlleu1 -~t plea-

..sure. · ...

.

..

.

.

... '·

~ \lcotlld .h<tv:~..,\iished, l\rr;. E,di~or, to Have eniarg~d ~pon this
parFict1l~r, but your t(mi~ wiH ~~o,t ~g~it Qj;it. I proceed, .there~
fort!{ to consider tlie foUm~ing Qbje,ctipn! J~q~ could Christ, in
h:is divine Il~tu~t<, b~ set~P-Il-H_d,);>~-allg:b~:fQt'tl,!r~,.~d~iti:i[lg spch expression, ~ef.t;r tobis offic~c ~jfi\!fdi~t<;lf;f - I:J! 3fU$:\\'E)r to _.this I would
pJ;>s~r:~:f~ ;th~t th~ft;!;is ~Q ~~~~ifHli\f~Ji;fi~ty, ;\tt<mqin~,Sl,fCh ex pres•
~iPil§_~,-~}~#:;:iefer¢nc~ toJ~~ div:i}le; U:~t~w~ 9(C~ris:t; ih_:j~ ~~h~xy is iri
, what Cbnst s..ays~:~;~f.s.e11d~pg the .f.Ioly.J7hQst. , ~(~he 8p~~1t, as a
divine ' per~\ln, could suslai~ th~ ofiice of Corriforter. apd be .s ent,
. \vhy should it be:. thought str~nge for Cndst to sust.ain the office of
int'diator.ir:JJi~ qi;v,il}~. nat;U.~f'!; .a_B~!?e -s,e.t . q.p, ?;

- ·

.. .lV i.t!;lotn;t:dP.!lP~ th~ <t-postl~ P~ul ~ne\y \hat sp .irnpprta11t •it point as

~h,e . p,et~oP J.:)f.C~ti~bvas liable to, ~. p:~i!)t.a~,eq- ;~;a;~4.:-~iil {f :wiHing to
J?feven1 mJsta;k~s; .fW. a.pp_e_'!rs .~oPc~~~i ~~~t,t;Jl~~Jth~t:wJth regar.~
tq H1c IHllllj\~l ~~l~f~~r~t ; ~a~~,~'i'l.P ~PJktn~~llf~fJi!l<!~~ hk.e . untp h1s
?r~t!J~·en, .. ~. ~~.~~,1.~. 9:,~tbler,,wr;~b~a.pqstl~, t~.. Q~vee,~press~d
~n $(leare.:.:Ja,qg!l"'g~,, ; th~,,v,ww. W~i en~yrt.atn of t~ pa&sage,t }. K's,

:;l~g.91u~citit.·~~~ obv,t~ta .thl! fa.c,~t. of,J~i~.~e&t, Qi~p~~y~ h~ ;iu1t~nuity, .I
fear_O,tlt httk regw-d fot; .t~e . ~r,ffi!ph~lty tbet~ 1s .Hf C.i;lnst; .
·. He tells"us Chris.t must. have been. more .t han God to ;'havesustain...
etl t!1e· relation ot brotf;ei i:o hi.s_p€l9pl!'!; 'fod~y~-.b~} tQ~?J¢ . ~all be
po 9nioJJ. bet,weeu . a.cr<';atute .~tnd a,bst!'act Q.t\i~yi J· sl~:o;u\9 l~arclly
h~ve exp<fcfed. thi~Jroin one who h~s writ~~tl;~PiiW~b§:Oi)cerni.ug
tlle.<'\j!li.QlloJ the two natures in Christ!· .I(it, ill 1 al~~lo\Ted that 1anion

~til:isist~ .bct~v-een .. H~e. -~~<> . 114Uf~~ i~ -<.(b~is*i'_'di-v~~e ·,a~tJ., h;~nn«n ,
wh~re 1s ..the .~llthty ., ~{. col}.t~4~J!~~~tc1'¥j}F,l$t.¥ ~sifldliv~Ji!.€ per~
sbri, stotid tq {ii~ !ii~lis~Jp; ~n~~JE~lat~~ 1 ofA~):PJ~~r a .
. · . fr_s to . ~~~ . ~cti_ptllre~ a4,cl~e.t.;c!}?Y, J• . ~; ; ;W:~ipJ~ ~~~ll! ,.;.tp_,favon r
· Cl,inst's a.s;>u~pt:Jon : of . a. bq,dQT·;~ly .~t lli$ m<:il'Tn(!tu:>n;: rtcw very
e~~i;lent thaube $pq .is ,fr~~~!lt,ly :PJit fsrthe ..whole p©rson, and
t(Hilt(!fo;.:e ther~ cart.•~ e.n~ imp.ropt:~ty, inJ>~li~YiJJg tbe hody is often.
useutg signify the same • .. :St;siqc§>;iti;; ~,11e1l krw~\lfl;:the ~~pressions
mp;bo(.lj;, $f!mebody, ,~e. :rffft;;t1 ,tp pft'~9,l.J§. . . _- .· . . . \ · · ·
.
. 1t may~p,~.rhapl>,be ~~Pf~~~d", J .shO!l}4~ AP~Y-~i' tpQ1Sr.;qt: estiom ·
ofJ. K.:s..-;r.e)ative to, ~he t¢.! . r;:.y1 9~ th!i{l . s,;.ch~e.~ b1H mit is au ..
thenticated to b,.e erroneo+:s jp .· . iJ.OP"f~ .r~roA-rk.'l; i~s. e'vi 1·ten!lency
will be :;.ufficienfly e...,idenf. Let jt ..spiijq.e he~~ to Qhsen·e that, ad• ·
rn,ittirJ~ ~be thre\'} .di<
vin-e per;;q·n& . tl~ b.e ~n-..ap.;t.~le ,Qfel};~erit'!g i r•t.o
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an al!reement or cove:ira'filt -~mong iilren:isf!tves widn<?~~ the ai4 -:of:R
creature, theit distiilctict>n '~s .- persohs. ' i:s brilY.~~riohiinM; "tile lllrief·
glory of the ·Trinitr·van!sl!-tes; ,and s:tbeH'ia:IIHtli' triumpHs:: · ' -'~~
D~s.· : ... · ~ -~m,_,~~~·<~-~ur.~1'lrr~~d:~ '-: ~:>'. :··<,: ;·c.·· ,.E. ;~:
·Tf;iouGr-n:s .oN
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n Btit he th~ t ent~reth in by the door is rhe Shepherd ohhe sheep.· .-'fo :him tfie
porter open.'~!h; :_;a nd ~h~ l sh~;p .flcaf. ,his voice • r~l!-d)u~ : ~a.Ut: th hi~ own !$het-p <by
name, and I:adethrhe.m out. )qh~ ':'· 2.1 .1,
· li'<:
·
· :~\''1{

..

i\fR_., £:QITOJt1

.

r··,_ .

.,·, · .

Jis 1 w~_s\1 simpJy t.o pursue the ~honour . of Gbd :by oJ3i:mt_tl'g-:;~t1 'the
juc\gmental and spiri-tual· ad ilantage' .of·tbe tbitrch of Cltrist\ ,l:~ti:um;_
~Jy 'sul:>n1it the ·,following tho'ughts, ·0n 'the !above portion 6'f. 'ttllth,
to your 'perusal'; and :(if agre4ble) for iris-ettititr.in >,Your periodiCal
·Publicatio(;)
' '" ·· · ·~'t ,, .., ' .., ·<>·:>;;
' t··, ·· · ' · -

.. Ist.: ·~ wiil)n~re;;~;~\'4 ~~hy:.'Ori~r:ad!l~a,liile~.itn~;l;l~uel 'was

~

deP<)IJlin~~ CP.'<Ii~pherd~7lttd:his ipeopleishee-pt·:· ''Wbi~p~~rs·ifr.:om
tb~~a,c¢ Of li~lptllTej: 00 :each -srde; to be from .the date'evei'}ast.f.ng;..
\Vith a beg-inni'ng, or ever the earth was; and indeed Paul calls fhe
covenant qfgrace only a:n everlasting co~ena:rn, so not -an unorigi..
nate or an eternal cov:en11nt: :a:ntl to;meilt aPf.>ear~ very cotisist~nt. ,
to ~ay, ~hat Godhead frorri .nnori.gi<nlited ete1·nity, ·de:tetminated to
enter_ into an-eve'rlastiilg · co~en'anb>Vith Jeho\ra!i-Jesus, before"the ·
earth 'vas, it1 'the behalf, of his elect, who were- :bestowed u·pon 'him
<fS a vqluhtar.y ~gift, : a~'ma1l· ~tld <· Mediator·:;· ltlt}tl' as:sllch,-he posi.;.
tively .and! lpyingly; re¢i-te:d, bheib ~t''his .baptJ;;JM,he ·afterwatds 'acl
kn,o;Yl~dgQidp>~.~g;: ' f ·T~~;they>~e/(fathe!J.'·ttrill.k.tlyou· gav~st
tlltllll~ me f <S{>cdia:Nhe ~~eep~~Wete 'gtven . l:(>!:@lff.Jst' ul)der:..~be i(}ts.o ·
ti~guisbing mark ~of elect, ·and for ·them, as' real ~heph~rd~ ' be··en.:.
tereq into a covenant ·bdml with the Father, for fhe vindi:tation and

gl.>rious satisfaction of tbe just rights of the throne, thgt the salva~

tion of the. flock might be in the strictest harmony 1vith la1v am!
j usti<;e, while sovereign mercy ancl inirnita:b-}elgrace should blaz~
a net shine in woi1d_erous and inexptf!ssi.ble si~e, before th~·e~·es of
ga,zing._)nillions of elect angels; and a numberless· body :of cllosen
and; saved men, to an endl'ess ·da:y. · Bttt some ~y·:o~ject nnd sitr.~
' How were it possible for the dealh of 011e man :ifo atone the wratH
Qllt:! ~o all . the irnillions of God's dett sheep?'' · •I ·:tcply, it was Itnzpaingei's . personal divinity, tllat:,accttunts thr-t he wi'sd<Ym, , puwer,

,and' w9 rth .9f his man}loed, throughthe;·triysterious ctw'ion of.ta·:
t ures, as licf js ·b oth r'elntipe~ ·. and ' essentl'al{fr ;Teao:vilh; for his visi~
bie n:itdre;~in which ·he is the lo:petuihepherd cof the flo'ck, st<ai1ds
distiilctly ·ambindivuib1e in' the I>eity, :attd~it<'mtasi be ownecr that
OU<f. Lord has~ spoken. ·v,ery lal'ge)y of <lifmst;<lf cas Soa ..t)f· 608~ fit

rl{an ip, God, rn.~hisgosjtd' 9f~ t~i's 'beJr~>Vet~ · ai~c'iples,. arttbilso py Hre
.VoL.X.-;-"l\10: ¥<."{ /::· ··: · G>g
.;. · ,.,: --;:, · · ·
·,
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of hisr: sp:iritua1 and familiar epistles<,

inde~d, Ph•a_st,as· - {Ilan, , ,i~ ~s ;really · thM~lect oLGo(h in the
essential ~pi~y; , q fzD~it-y, a~ any Qne pf.the sheep ; · for :be was first

chosen and taken up into pers9,l}al p_qion, and.the:\1 exalted .into tbe
hicrh mediatoriaL bonou'r of bead of the church and saviour of the
bo~y ;'- o11 account of which he ,wa~.properly ~enominated a she p~
herd, and the elect people of G 0 d his flock- of s})eep. Many of
which -are his in
fivefold st;nse; -1. They are 'his chosen mem-As given
her.s as he' is, the elect ·heat) of the bqdy-the church.
1·
to ))im as th!t free· donation of his Fathet''.s love. ' 3. As .they are
posit;vo,ly rede_e med by· his meritt! rious blood. · 4 . . As vitally
._ ~n i ted unto him by the Spirit in the life of regeneration.·' 5. As
,th ey, .~r~Jir.o.ught openly to own him; in the day of his · cortverting
l?o~~~er,'as: their _prophet, priest, and .. king~ bowing to- ais sceptre,
.J:><Wlg in Jife, light, and love bapti~ed ~in l]is : dear. name. Fu-rther,
_l re mark the retbote· .cau~e ,,ot\lits.:hecgmllig ;,a:,; sh:epherd was the
sel f-pl()ving lo-ve of Cod, and the: imme!iiate '?au~e. of his own _
:v~lu'nta.ry :S:9iis~ i}t-; ~-i!-bd iur9to-Jl1e fuffici!l~<iname, '(shepb:ercl) if im}lf5!1\i~J¢)jr ;JI,!iOSe{(:iis .abpve) ou( of,,bis 'hctuaL recaption ta!fd<positive
eJlg:~g~m.ent: on lt~eir ,_ .behalf. And as; fo -,his ·flo~k t,hey .Wet•e sheep
~y choice, above price, and . so before vital union by · the Sp'irit,'
acts of fait!), holy .SO).' rOW, good_ deeds, Of ,e_ven a spiritua! desire
a fter the giQry qLG<;~d on~ecgo.o,d:;.of his :people.. And, as-for their
;:;~n, the ;;cript.ure~'' d~clares, .''the Lorfb bath .laid,,upon ..,ni!iF (the
shepherd} ~he iniqui~y of us' all :~' .fot: he~ ha.th posidve.ty''lH!e_ri made
;;~n :fpr them., .a curse f9r tbem,-aod1 realty fnmish~& *in t their r'oom:
pr pl a§~, _tb~ju;;t (.O.Il-the:: u njtist't11a't:the.yi:m:i g..bt:, b,.e: ~:n:ought openly,
~pi.rjt}\ally, ai:! d ¢t~.r.n~Y-tf!ear Jq r.Gel:l ,~in · ~the,: vtftue · of his righte9.us,ness,,., -SJl~fiPg§3 -l,,!iea,h.{, l'CSUffeC_tiai.J ;':ascension 1 and interces~j~!J ~; ~!basi.og-i!fpl{rll~d :the .cond-itions .of the everliisting cove nant,
throygl} Lwhich. ratifkation., ·be; as mediator, rec~ived. hi~ _ope ri' jus-tification as hea9-tan.d."rep.resentati_ve, ;and t)ley (the sheep) in him .
And God 'hath1 al&o as tMn . higbly ex alted him, and given him· a
.P<~;!'Pe ~hich is abo.ve ,e very name;: .tha:t at the, name of Jesus every
kn~e shouJ<;i h.ow, of things . in hea:ven .aud things in earth, for
~ng~ls:, <J.oPf! 9\l.ti-toJi~lefi ,-- a.nd , power.s, are made subject t\nto ~him as
~-~e R}·~di~tot:iill1 glQfJ'.cmfln of the union •and·immeasurable -un·ction,.
~~h,os.e , f)uqiber>'i li!_~Q thou san,d:_ti~es :tQn fhousan.d,' and thousapd of
tll~11,ll>apds,.,who 'Ytth;loud vOJ¢S!s,.eJy, ~ 'Worthy .Js the lamb that was
sJ~tn. tQ JiCceiye pbJVet'·~ anu riches, and .- wisdom, and streiigtb, am{
h;OJJ.~W· _f\nd -g.lory;·· 1)-0.d -'blessiogp J.n.d ;d_qniiriion for ever and e~·er.,
:am.e p :': Therefore; .o_f-:-a- ce!'tainty ,:lle '-is. the great ~hepherd fov1 .p.ow~r;, ; ~~e goo(!, cSh~phenlJor '-l~tQclne~s; . and . the chref shepherd
~1 · fQ1'. 1~:1!1iQ.ejlce, . \\JhO.:-i rt \ill£ a_ges ,~xerted . each of. these powm's in: bel_l, lJ!llf i~f ;hjH!J~C-8 p,~ ~n ~~ek_ing ::t~ last, io: bringing again' such as
~ -~-er~ Jl:t!:Iv.e,n ~~.x_ay, J n !;nn_dwg:·up! the..;bv-ek<;m,:in, str~ ngthening t.he
si~lf!~ !.n~ t;ic~ri.sin.g tl_H'l. fl.h.-~y, .in. .gp.tf~i.iQg '~~~- la1Dbs, ll:nddn; gentlylead~ng.!hose who were \v ttb y,oung. And 1t _1s wefl kno,wn in .lsr~l
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that he has orfen- found>s'qn;e:of •his; d~ar- ~Heep:1/i'~~cn woi-r~C:r;
mangled, a.tiu itetfi · stateji hy 'sln ~· ~etf; 15iitP t1i~1 dev-11/ tbai- 'has beeri'
awful -to behold, nor dare an~ 'un;dtlr ·snefinef-d sd ·much· a'S ,ioLrch~
7
them ; : yJt he 'ha_~ · t~k:~~J. t~~~' ~15 , ~rid :·~~~cP'~~fm ~p~oh .:~ts 9tv~\
should ers, bathed 4hem·m · ·hts oWn Dlood, and washei'P tlietl' ileet'~s
clean 'and white; aiid .caused' th ~l~ ·a fre'!ill . cJe'ady':ti~~ s~ their ''0;;;;'((
free .grace ~:.beep-mark;·· atcwhich,' sight'.tb;e.fh'ave Geeri' nia'cfe ;fo·
melt · with love ·; yea; antl adoJeHis' 'l\faj'est)''~v ith' · th aiikful'"lle§rl~,t
humble ~oul_s;cand· ~a\~i · ~ff~~ti~n?for hi ift\,1:rS~tJJt~r,~~·t~Wl~ni,'go~e'.!
ness ; whtle ·he - has·even ' ca-used,fhc't~l\t' oftli'e 1toq1{.tp·feel a grea't e1'
regard tocd1ed1'thaf! ev~,i", {~:m'(a~C'oqn t bf tlreit: 'atiffl·~f6\i~t'z~;rJ, h6l_t!
sorrow;w;ttde ' pdyerful-ness, ste~dy' watchfulness;' sym~~toefi'b''ti:'li;'
derness, and t.miversal · ~sefli'lness tBr the f hurcnbf 'G9d~- "YIHi q()~e1
to .his :ilame; and concern fol" IJ1is :hohottl:~ '· ,''Ari'd.;'h'otwitbstandi'ng alf
the -1 gnorant ' Jll&ult· 1\nd ·uiirl'gllfeoM refl-~ctibrl$"',of po6t:.deceive<:r

Am~inians~ i tt1er~

-bas :not<)so1c:IJ!1lcfi'~:
as.~rl~'"~fiJ!llM~i)1f¢l's' . sliee.e
>c,~ ·,Jt~ ~-- ~J:~ t.f - ~,.. ~-·~ -·"" ""'f·r "'''h- ''··'l'l<.

~ ·~strayed · to·;··· h~ l"'
I):..t lf·-·
e•. very

-.J..
J-.f~'W3I'"
Ijia-t:>e

,•. ·oeif:lg

·WI't·9~sspot

~

'''Xe.,·

knmvs; tb'!~.:-tn'e ruf~inals"hli'l~s ~evJr~liaa ·tne''6pptitfilrnty~9 's.~;•Jn~·

thei~d~'rkt.tegi1!>rHif black despair, -tl:ieie, ' tlier(fis' one'of. Imm.irnue\'S '
redee~ed shee p who was too obstinate, ana mig'hty for him to s~ve
Alas! alas! were this the>case; ·w hat \Vould becion1e of, h!s· gr~at '

..;'

name? i\nd where would 'be his immuta'ble"l0ve;iril1tiite wis'doin,
alrni ghty.power, stable-fai tltfuirte'Ss' :sove-reign''m~tcy-,':land' uDfailj'tig .
grace? for he has' pledged ever.{perfectioti 'of. his throne bY, oat'h/
for . their safety ;: salvati on ~nd 'gl'ory; ana ·an pr:aise 'to ', his im'rnut.: '
able Majesty, tbey aU, stan'd '·CI·r~setrlh'h'i's~aqlioQtf['atone}f"fo?,:by '
his blood, justifiect-'i n·'his yti gififeousrfes'§; ·a'ififi i:t~te1'i:~~tea .\h!~tiFfW:i'
CDmmtlni.:Cable ' and" m€aiatotl}tf't fJJness/· asi•tne '~ m'elQe'titl";'qf cJ1js .'
mysti'e oody:': For though•he>only diiiie to ' saV'e ;fhe~'lo~·{§Fie(!{l'of ;
the house of (elect) Israel,- yet ·of certainty, he canie to...,.saVe'~!! ~
them, as he says, " other sheep I have, \':hich iare . not <?f this ·
(visi!He jewish ) fold; them a1scd mu:1·t bring; and t~ey sh'aH hear'
my voice :' 1 yea, thougtr they be 'gone, to the uttennost parts of~
the Gentile·'e arth, he will cause tbern to retu~n in tpe: <:Ja:V~'of111s +
eflectual · pov;et'; fot he doeth his 11>ill iti the· arrril~s :of' heavetf· a~.u'-l
amot1gst the inhabhants of -the'eartli: as · none :carhtaf:~\s ban(:J"or
prevent his working; for be scivs; " I- \viH. i'I{J ' all ' tpy'f'plea~dre,, and ·
my counsel that shall stana.""' · Thc1'dore; 'let •the ' hcaveil-~orn '
sheep of ' Christ Ff';,jbice, fO'r theLOi"d Gotl (who is their '~hepl:iet'd) .
omnipotent ·reigneth , But 'l will dose cthi's: p'a,rt of 'my~ subje'et b.f '
remar'king, thai: the Lord's ·people ·are 'sheep :.i ri e\·~ry" state,"- (!for 'is '
it possible .for either sin;self, eardi, 'or hell,"to~make them 'other- ·
wise,) therefore' they· arc sheep, whether dead : or. ali've., , lose or .
found, distant bt near, rich or p.oof, fat ·or lean., qfem~ or foul, .
bi'oken or whole; sitk cor: he'a lthy' weak or strong' i gnbrattfor; wise,
small or g reat ;. nay,: on earth ot if ri •heaven, they aiea'll \vays one·:
in Jehovah's sight~ as ' tHey-- stand 'i'n 'election union to ·Ch rist, tli~ir ..
Lord.and shepherd. And let aU ·the flock of God's holy pasture,

a
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to~t stand ~V:id~qtly~nci~·c::l~,~ip ·:tPfh,l;u;~sc»m ,.of\ soV¢~ig1i f-.WoQt';'
shout J?a,ll~lqjal~;, tq · tl;l;~t; infipit~ Tllrcee-Qne..,Jehova.b-Aleim, ,in th~
Ill an, of t,he U,Qi,oq~,. ·~tq~;~t;td, :}lPIW·• 1, .
. .

, fJ?dl;», ·I )Vi)l jnq~it'e;:; :\-\\pM i11: tl(),~ t\et Qp@r_stood b:y th~ sheep-~qfq,.\$e· porter, th~ do~r, (l_ncl t\1~1 s~Mr~!.f!clligJ•te9IJS entrance
t,b~teby. , l, 'I,' he , sh~epfol,d . in .thf! pr:~llii:WY signification in this ,

qha:pter., . \Ya,s th~. f:.op;!,~s Sfpil;itqal ,peq~le wnpng ·his J:Jational Israel,
for notwithst<J.nAing, that: p.eqpie . ~e.i.Qg, a chos~n bod.y,l ~s a nation
~~targe, yet..strict:Jy; sp~ing;: t:Pr- h~av~n-born wer~. ah:me .Jeho,~fl~~s s(1eepf9lc!,; 1~\:f~r,~hey were not•a~ Is11ael th;~.t were .of Israel:
l)el:,then; b~ca!J§~~he:Y · :W:ere the (natural,.), seed ·of Abraham,: were
:the~ ~~I· children"... ofc God's electi[}g lpve. And of .a, certninty
:theE~ wa~ no s:udJ. t~ing ;~ a trll~ inst~tu.~ed. church of God. ap10ng
3jlL the :Gentile n~t~l)S; wlle.n__Ghri~t : llila,4~ Qh> .Pp~n in aarna~e . ap-.
pear:tnc~ :: Q~ 'ffJ~,t};t,ff!'~· ·l!i,g~ QJ:m ~;f'l!~~wQr~\J,i:J}Ping e;hun::b. o.f .Goq:
j~ .all ~h~·:f¥~el\~~i~h~,J1a!),~t'il ,,,,thJJ.~ , .',¥~r~£,e~l}g~lize9, 51:n,d ·r»ade .pos,sHssprS::;Oft·~q~.,;~~,t {)f;:J~l1;q~~75J;!ft~·, and SO.iliPi ilit:tl· ol.11-'!ness
'Yit~'.h~ _my.st~fi:O.l\8, xpaj~sty • ;, qn,l~. thet~fore,..God~s ,~~epfold. was
only ' t<? be foun~,: ~tilong, th(); t£1I1J·Hl~, .wtol.'sllippexs:at. tlite,' c~t.Y' 'of
· .1erusaJ~m ; so, ~hatthe J~wishsaints that were calkd accciJl'diag to
Gpd's eternal PU[B~t~es.w.ere the tru~ spiritual shee,p£old, witll all
1·e,al. . prqsely,t~: col1¥f:lrtt;~u,: qpmr :.tih~~. Ggd "Qf .AbJ;a.h~n• in spiritu;J.l:
kpo:\'\[J~qge'.: - 2? 1;h~, p,9r~r: that .d·l\zet1; , t~~e.iu w~ th~< ;Ii+.~lyr~hqs~ "
a~. ~he great coyof!nap; offic~r,; apd;-r§!al ;$j;li~.;it; (tl~::Ch,r~~t·,.; \Yho, . \~as
thetr r~geiier~~~~~Jife ;; :as. ,It· w;.a1 ~~¥.e~;l#JP.~ttft~til~,thc {DU;~Jdaiwn.

cf . t'4C' ;wor;~~t ~~~t;.Jhm-,y-;:e~ey "wli,§;.;W,ti;'~j'~ll.imen~al: sqe,ep . w.it:ho:u~
11:,nct~oJ1lrolll.. G-!'>f!~!i( }J~bf ;qp~., :wQ'i,~~ '\s the ' ti'an~st: a;nd, hope o.f
t~~.i:r }CYJ Q}fls.~l!i.J,.l,~fY~·?> ]j;qrtM•;,( Ji , rt:tmRrK: ·t:be por~er .'(! wdl· ii!J.·· the
' ~~},~E1fl!9!~ ~Rfpr~ot;h..;J, {;ntranceofthtt'S~t~Ph~rc~·iciJl th~ 1Oth.·o$ J qhn' s
. gp"Jl~J.F whicb, - proy~s .i.t · canpofi b.~ · llnd~r~ood' q.f. a r¢g{jn(Zration
c~~rance, .:for .i~ct~at s~pse .th~ ·pp~t~r. an.\1...shepheT,d; ·em~r.~at QIH:}
Nor 1\S ·J.t Stftctly . ~peaktng a con:v.e•:sJGn. e11~
tranc~ ~~hichri:;;, .trffec~ed. by the s,p>itit , in, the knowledge, o.fi tf1e
t~u ~lr.; .. aL w;hid,b t;~me Christ entf)t's .the souL i11 the :glo£ies of his

and , the sa:me tnme.

per,;;po,j q,Oq t{1e soul enter& him io, the same glodes by a; living
tiLi,th. ;: t.Crerefore., it must bQ uadex;;tood in. ;'lQme other point of
Jig~!::- ; ~ · · .'I::J~~"dppli ' jnt~ t?~~ s,hfepfold was, the heart of the:. spiritlla}.-fiew.ish cb't;reh, and the ·porter as lminanl1el1~ eb·ven&.tl~ Qfficer
};ad-,i:JP.t-:er to.k:eep sh!l}i or t.br~w open 't:be. d.cJQI' as he s<nv.meet;
th$!~effJ~:e, he. Jo.ol<c -sre<iia~: care; that: 11Q fatse Christ, or :p:l):\tC:nde d
·1\'{es;;i:ll.t that pre~yded. theref';l orw, who W48 the Lord ftf>~n !1{:;ayen,
sh·l~d eve.r ente}'. the dof)r, it~t.o th_e , sJv~epfold, for he knew every
d '!t.ew~r perfectfy, well,J and · so of course keptthe dool' ·bolted and
h~rl'~4 :~'%1nsfth.em; and ,if ~hey - ebtqir}ed , any eptra~1ce. at all, it
were b~.;cHrr1 hir1g up someotbe.r way, wb,ichwafLan open index of
their fcl0t1ott':l..~yl:thc spot, · i:J of. w9uld the spirit,uaL sheep f<:>llow .t hem,
b 9,t even. tlee.fmtn t;hqm, a~ the)1:: lnJe~v> not tbe:-voice of strangers, ·
· ,. At~d . Christ 9\.>~rves, " <+ll that ever qame hef~re hiu'l were
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thiev,es ancJ. rohpe~s , put ,.~he0i~e: -"fli.d " nq~. b~r ~h trJU,'' for 'th~
porter mercifulfykeptthem deaf and dumb to all. tpeir. w~ld and.
devilish chimerlJ.: . ·:But the ~~~1:!;ll~§ ~i~Q ~q~~l{~pfol4 , i.u, this. Cl?n-

nection, w,as th~t of, tJ?M. tr\le, 1\::Iest~i,ah, .tl!tq~l}~ [qf,G-'?ctF~'r-~orqing
to the. immu.tlJ.:b~~ pro,m,i~l1 · JU~.dj ..pptJ?.tqc;;. a.J?cit;:IJt(aSh~t:l~· .s4!?9r·i,t
is to b-e rema,rked ,thjlt the porter ~v.h9, p~el~ iQ. the. s~~p'f9f4;>i %P~}V
when the sh!';pl.J;erd w:ould _make)tl$, Opei? !fPP.e~~~~s~; &~,, : t!J~re.
fore,, by p'9werf di,·ine, ,h e appriwct,..gqp~ old ~.imeory, ~~- (~Imt he
should not see death.untiLhe. had seentbe,lwrd~~ -Chri~>t.~' .. , , ·'"'

But to s~ew ~n,. p~rti~q~~ ~he-,~~eJilie~d?,s;:~~<i"i~. ~9d ~ighte.ous

~ntrqll._F~ , byi tjle 4<:¥~~ jt},to ,thQ: -~Ae~ pfol~. ~- ~ ' 'ri 'I]\~.:B_Of1~~ll 8Pe,1~t:(l

the door of· Mary'~? heart, by the instrumentality' oi: ; t~~· ~pg,c~ ,~ a..
briel, ;when h~ a,pp~'tl:ted -~o..ber~ anq :~d~ , ~;' pa.i~ ,highly favou~d,
the Lord ..is witq th~tri ,ble~sed '\rt, t.h.p~ amo!!g }VQJ"pen..,.....fe.u;. not
J}'lary, fm· .be4ol9 Au;>q ~all <r.o~-tttiY:l1 in \ thy . \¥,q~ b,..and bring
fo:r~l~ .~ ~0~1, flqd; ,~hr)}111f£\ls~is.·e am~i~if1S ~Jt: ~ ~~~:s~~l~ ~e great,

a,t~d .sh!ll! . ~e~~~J#5\ :,~lt~ <~qm,1~~~V.~r#~~es~~·~;,th~:~t¥\l;GQ(\
s,hall , gJ'*y,C;.,~P.;\:;qv\!liBr.~ t.J;l~o~~ ;-,q€_,!¥?· fa~h~-t. Dav~9-v-1·AP~~ ~Jary
s~d·nPJlh~d;tl-Je:cJlan~maitl .o£ '11~_-l.o.rd; ~e unto .me: a~c:ording to
thy word."- .
.
.. .
, Here, Mr: Eqitor, tile po~ter is seen to thr<?~ apen the door of
Mary.:s heart,. fo_t t~~- J»iss!c;m ·pf :t~e_· gr9.a;t - Sher.he'~'' .b~fore h _e ,_
qS the holy. chilg . J~slls, could: be ,ope,n!y .born 3htq ~h~ . w-<:>rlq. An,Q,
1\tlary a, rose in _ 1;hos~- 1 days, ~ ~~~ ~nL . ~IJd entered-iato. ~h~ . h9use
of Zacharias~ , !lnP :~.a~uted; J):~i~~ke$ 1; anq E_Fzabet;h. wasJiij_e d wi.th.
the porter's sov~yl1ign .Jp~"'€n<;:e'; · ~~,d;; ~.Y,~,~ . th:e: UJ.lPq!"l'!~l:J.;i:l!binger
leaped in his m_qtJ:w-~~~·~.Ypml>,fpf. j9y, ;:w --~Ofl.Q ,asl,!P.!hY:Di~~ o.f his
m,astt:,r's, !P~lth~~;L~~th . her ·P.h~rD;~:\M ~ ~Q~\on ,: :fiJl.eq; h;i§ q~~ber's
ears.; an~l ~for: 1\'l~ry, siw ~r-i~ out witl} a-lo_udr VQi~e--,r~ Sil!J!ng,
'' my soul do~h m'agnify th~. Lord, ~nd my spirit.doth -:rejoice;, iu
God my Saviour .."
.· .
-.' ·
You- ~c::~, _Sir~ h9w,the· glorious pprter atte_nded, to his office, by
opening to the, dQot inJo the she~:<pfpld, fof the s}JI'!phcrd's entranc,e
as the true 1\:!es~ia}l._ . Again, whe;n, Mary and _Joseph ,broug!lt in
the chiJd Jesus i.nt,Othe temjl).le, ~o do, for, him after tile G_ust~m ·of
the la.w," - S~ tlleon 1. . by .th~ imnwdiate. in!p,nlse of . the' indwelling
porter, came intq, ~11e tell;lp.le, <J.I)d he tQ9¥ him (th~ sbt;pherd), up
in his anns; andQl~S§ed Qqd; .aQp , sai{lt. ~' Lord. rq~ lettest thou.
thy servant depa11~ in. peace,,Jor ; ~rlinJ.:,. ,eyes hav.e seen thy,"salva.tion.'~ Also, " .one A.nna. a-pro;phe,tess.....,sb:e C.-G>Qli.n gj n that ji1Stant,
gave ,tqapkS- likewislf unto tpe Lon!, an_d !ipake _of him "tO. aU thelll~
that looked fol) redt:mptiQQ.iq..J er-Q~alt;m.. . : "' .. ' . . ' •
. These /circ\}(Jlstances, ,y;i:tq ~o~~. t~at migh~ l'.!e !fieqti~Qed~ fully
agree with , ou.r, ,t~-~~~ ·f9r ~he; hcart~ of }J[ary; J_oseplt, John t!J,_e ,Baptzst, .Zacharias~ , Sini,eon, and .Amut, .\vith the sluphefrJ,s;p,nfl; ()thers,
aU flew -open for. t,he ~hep-h?rd.'s e,ntran.ce as the true I\16$-siah into
the d9or: . of the sheepfold~ .whicb.::p9siti¥,ely. proved him ·to lfe the

~ ~8'

TtrE: :ciosPi:i.~.M-&GA:zrNE~-

:or

rcal shepbe'fO
tli~'.sh~ep'·; : for~ccording'-to t1ie'text to h ir~'
porter qpenea: _· '· ·.' ,. ;; ·~· : "''. •· _.,, .i. •. • ; ·:, , • ., • ._ ; ·.'

tiii.
:

, ~ I f urther;remark,, when ;he'waS'ial:Jcnit thi'rty 'years ·of

a c~; · (is :t' ·
t rir, sh l~" r)fb!:J 2~'

· ~pefted ' <!rl 'op.en 'in~arnate I:iirfl'{l1ff! )· l)e eY1tered
parti<tqlarl Bapti ~t- m'e mbef/ ai1,if1was 'really· tiaptize'd by'·rr s. ,;e~v z~::t1
John' irt'• t!le• ti_vei'' Jordan~ ' here~ 'a g;lih/tne ·'f)Orter:gave a -_,;; I'',!s,

a·

.. testi:iioily '·of his Mes~iahs h!p;' an·a ~ofHe 'sp1rituaf'cilttfch corcbr1' /
received li_im as ·~eh: ' .·. ~tld bf a:"' <{~itifi iity he ;entefe'<r the 1-:oor . ;r

. tb~ sh_eepf,old througli th~.' office O, f the l'i'orter/ iri'hi's public' tnini~i-;,.·/
.. as a"n. reache·.·r· of't·'·h.·e:'e.verlas'tft. 1g' :g''.·o.S'p' e:l ; ·for many_'. eli"t.. '·eir· he.t'> !-~
U UJO_' 'in t~~·~·;rp~m~: w,l:iil~ . he' · op:ei)e~ to them" the :~~ ~if~tures; c::c,,.;;~
cernmo-. hunself. · .
,
~ r. c ;
,
•· • .,..
,.
"· .,. · .....
•<: N·m~ I{a.vrrtg briefly noti~ed ,i-H.e:~lr\niary s1grlificafiori of ifi:e tbt
and c_
ontext,_·~e~p~ctin.ff_~h~ ~beJ?.h~~a;~j,iar~.i~gfaJ;' enttance. Hy .. ihe
. door·mto t,he sh~pfold,-I W1ll'J ilst . g1a))ce·~ ·qv,tl'l~ sJlee pfold; and
tne_slie'pll.ero s• er{tranc'?;~b~~:eifi'(by".':fue t 'cfoqr'~i;,jqt,'a p resent kn~,{>·~ ;
int..t-: ~ ~'·tny'st}G'~sei1se!i~•:gy if'P~' sl\eepfi5ld', 'I . un'd~rstana ' in a' st rict
ani!· preheU:sive·~ w·ay·or s.r~aRibg,'-' the whqle dr$~nizeo c-hurch ·
df 7> ~·1 i'n 'true ap6stolick ; order t h roughoi.Jt :' the4- knmyri world-; •
.9ut. in a .restricted sense, a body of spiri~ual b~ptjzed' men'',<ind ·
' wo.rrien~ ~f<\vd~req with elders~ qffic'ers; anc~ a pastor of their own,.
for' s!?eh'.adbofjy>ofi::.people' are a 'tnie,.S·heepfold; ~}a,vipg pow~r and .
3:ut:ho.rit:y ·from!!(%f ist i the head 'of;; the ' ch~rcn-;' · tb'teceive ' rTI'e m!J.ers~··_m· - ~icd!Jl'llJlin1cate tile'ml'iers ,iif·lheif. pl~ast!r~"' :\ht hol1.t eo o~m ltin g ariJ"Witfiout:their owii jtf.·is&iC.:tio~~-"~ 'Btit 1 ~11ri-st mysti:c ally '
• ,
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ftiHL ~~·sp#ftuaH:Sneei)fold; when· h is
et~fl-~r.:_rt:ai-e;e~~~~ea.~~~~~ ~~~ a ~1~~~' a'h.<fde~qYistrabk account ·?f·
enters :ffierein1 '-b_y; th~' d'e<Jl-~

t11e-wor-R e-f-t $~<.tt'uy;-tJ1ett' s'onls;£JQ~" ~hen the po..rtcr· that dweJls m:
t..l:e s~pf'6-l'ft, )s1JS:;} re t6 '•;t hro* . bpen the door; - and give him a '
mys~i c" ei1friH1ce· ;::aiicr :is,-the -a'boi·open>; im\:a:ril;;'- (-I ha ve ohseryed)
when he~ has_ so CI,Jlt:;red .tbe very affe~tio,n 01: pala~e 'oF thi:i 'church ~
tne ptHte t•has shu (too th~ doon.Vith aU-care tii ·k kep 'Jhet!l'iri. - s.A, t
othe(times { I •havt? reinarkedJ,:·when: pretendenWOti •q1rist mj'stic,
ha,ve madetl:ieir app earance, . ~it;h oti\ htS. ·i ma ge~an'a so:persC'ri'pifon .
lif,O:n·il'il-l'Ji! ;
~.n ter the doo'r-of1 ihe shee pfof(l,'the poi·tel ' h<i S not
6n ly ·t3aq'e~l"Jiie obot'/ :ol! ~ -h~ has ·-even Cl'dss ,. b<p'~ed 'eit, to prevent
their ef\t' :in'Cc 'io 'any s~ n~e f Gther- goO,d-:' tneaning peo ple 1 ·have
. :k-en stri vin·g and' tu g ~:dng wit'l4 : aJl- their~' might ·to.; lo~' e a.nd obtain
,. a<rear entrance .by 'tl-ie"'door·i nhr .;th_e ~heepf61d l .fcir ·. certain charac.o :
te!·s·, but c'armot. ''gain ' their· e·Merprise, 'not\v-ithstandi ng some of
h-lteif.• s~jeots :Have -been: chu.rch ,fuen1be•'s~' · yea:, · spc~kers -an d
pl:t;achers, yet in a_. tr~e se n!i~"·of; the--wu'Fd·;:·in:•at' t he Hooi'· the'
eu-o n~t;~~tthe'n1 :; ~e1je ,the{': ~ri~\\vill_irig_i' · it-~~ ~&~t•:b'e~t~ot~i g~t prejudtce· p re~ented: therr entrane@:,· otit · seemg 'It l's•Qt'h?nnse, tt p roves
they h"tn>e·l~l>ire>of Iiatur e's 'g:00.d ·wi~l, t~ra n '' t-he':p'orter~s ' siwereig n '
i-, c.tod pleaslJ e .:i rt'' t heir. a rde'nt:u·pu rsfi its ;~'for-l t hf$.Hgb''"at ·ti tri'es t hey!fur e ' h ol''~ d::'tH a~' .t b eit~. t::.nt(.: bas'·i)~e h ' •nearly•.pbt~i n'ea , , yet alas l'
~las ! they have again slipped thei r finger:; in spite of them~ ~- h~ve

to
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thought rnany,-o6:S.uch will he~r~the

il l ;l

.m~:ster ,_sa}I;;f:J~enti, :olmw,c aJ.n.~t

t zw u (pr o~ession ally) ittlrhher, n()t havjng on the wed~ing g;:,rment. · Still [would observe othersC<the\-~"art;fwh'o""ha:veilevei· eol.rt'-'
m en c'td even chiirch. nJembets; · w h?m. it ~as ~e~tf ;~~-,l!t(d~::r~~u;.<is.~ ,
. s! bilj ty to kt;C{k(Jl_lt¥i_de , ~he. c)oor of't.fl~ 'she~e·pf'bfO,; ;fpi;'_,:fl:S)h,ey c~re'
evidentially CCn:ist in , a mystic s~ n se , th~ p orter by irresisti ble
power has opened-the door for t hem.,1.1i:t l1: the <spiritual sheepfold .
. •'(To
be continud.)
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-DEAR SIR,

I~- is ~ith ple~sure _1 have _rea~ you.r,,. l~t~~!f -~?.}1 ' !Iap~~~~f in ,th~
fanh , w the Gospe l Mag~.z;mc;'Jor 'Dec~mber and February- ;~~any
things you have w6tteii"''tb:,h~'d haye (Q.u;pd :&.l:l:~~lliJ~t~;;lJl~):tesp:e~
cially your q'tre~tiolH:; ~'ifs<c"th~fi" Ihf me to examine my.~~lf) fq r .
th ough! p[:ty~ lo~g made -a profession -of the' name'·-df".fesuS, y-et:!
I have· gr~aCcaiise to be ashamed of my little progl;ess in t he di-·
~· ine life .; but notwitJ1standing all my chang~s •. a_nd short comings)
I can sometim~s rejo"ice in tJlat blessed promise, · " becau se I live·,
ye shall live· als~,~·
·· ' · · .
1 1 ;.: t:c.i .:,: j,,,...- t c·t ·t, , ,
· But, Sir, I found ,my min d· mu~h .!!Ul~t at your manner of n ~lll-:'
ing some of. the scripture:.-.wotthies; -r·do · believe 'with you, .that
they arc·safe la,n~ed, . '~~ere . ~i!l:'l"or S09!?\V,, t~e. eff~c.~; of. sin~ .-sh~rrll_
never come, b1,1t. V,do ~ )JOt th1.nk. ~her~~ali~,· .~nY'"'~n~• gtory as : the'
charactel"s yori d~seri bed,'c'><l-'thi i\k . Christ says~.of liis · 'ch'tt ~.(;h, }1is
spouse, '"'thoti·iirfall fair'ffiy l li\,e: tftefe'·hf ·no-~p<ft·'ili tnif~''-''"'·t':.._·
J eremialr• say~; ' the ' iniqu·it.Y,:::or ~s~a~1 shall be sought for, an!f~
th~re shall be n'on.e, and the _sLns oCJ ucla, and the.y shall .not be
found ; and Paci- thanked Goa 'for _the , chm:ch at Cofir\th, n ot be~
cause they - We1:~ .. sil::~r1 ets ; b u~ -b eqiuse t bey · were \\rasll'ed, sabctined, and ju.st\fie4 i .~n,d: th,e oa p_optle J,~?,ht?. ~~scri~~s ..tl~e·n ·<:i . hayi ~,g
"'ashed their robe~, ,,a,nd · made them wh ne m the _blood . of the
Lam b; the servants:·ofj the devil may: say., ~v~ll if such as tliese
go to heaven, we ·a·r e 'sa.fe; l ei' t:ls 'takec oqr fill ,?f. sin,w~"are _s~re of
being safe at last,.. .: ',.
.• ~ · '
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POETRY; ·.· · · '·- ·

:

F O R SA J{-i NG', T·HE ' FOUN·TA'IN!

~H E Lord a' Fountairi is ;~.~ :

\Vhe~ce living water'ilows, ·
That love, and joy, and pea<:ec

On waiting saints bestows:
7ue Fountain's streams will ne'er r:m dry;
Their heavenly comfo_rts never dk ,

Y et .. sai0nts, tl1r01.!gh Satan's wile.
:;f.h1; F'ounf{lin;ofdorsake,
'
And with,rp:uch pain at1d- tGi·l · ':.. ''""
They leaky cisterns make :
The broken cisterns soon de~ay ; .
Their creature-comforts' flow <rw:Jy,
Ma11ch~ster.
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:D'&Ati'r ··'Tltl: .. Jt.t..Jit"V'tR.'s ''t:fAi!l', · .[)l)ar Jesus1 ·,vlienever we're ca1led to

··<. . ·. _, . _, .

. ·.

····~':-:..:: ~~
·f orsake/. :·
·
WHElf' ki!ld~edi.R J~sus· are :calledto go , . 'The worjd;a:nd our fiUmb'rotis clay;
Tp man~ioris pre,pa'r~dbetore, . . . · . ,Wrapp'd up in thy heilV'nly embraces,
May \Ve who }lreteft in thir de!iart belo\VI .. '' · . . O ' d ke' . ' .
Be silent, submit, and·'adore: .,_-; ·
Our smils"to: the-mansions of clay.

ANN.

roo~ (~~:;lt~pksg.iv'ing, · th.~;· ".w~~·

There's.
are" bereft,
'
" , .
. Since tlteirs is the conqueror\ song ;
-""fflicticm, temptazion, and sin, they have
left
.
.
·
In the \vi!derness, where.they belong.

CHRIST OUR COMFORT.

C&M·E, Holy SJ'lirit, aid my soul,
To G aze on Christ, the Lord of all;
Assist· mv faith to soar above,
The · grave is no victor! they're only f'o view' the object of my love.
asleep!
· ·
There's -my Redeemer, and my God ,
•
Jehov.ah
iq w/lom
. . ""h
... · h · ~ · h 1·
·
bl d
c. 1 · d'
... . ,w~s
'th tb.eir_tr~t,
.. b' d v •' ilJ
·n ,. O ,.o.ug t me Wit liS preCIOUS · oo i ,
T o .,na re. e~~~~n e~r ••• ~,~~ s_ )V~ ' ~lo~-!M" ~!t~: 111;De!'tY ljiviiie,· ' :
· ·
__ k:~~
~-'"
-i .,__· ""_; , .
Poes
·all· -tfi~'-· flQst~c,>f peaven outshine.
' '··
·• · • · ' • :
. ·· .
F 91'-prccCJOUS ts~~·Orauam 'll ·uUn·• ,, '
.. '. : ::l ..•.c _:·1 ·~·;;; .. -~ . '
: I " .. Yes, there's my sti'!!J)~t·ll a·rid -n ghteou-s"'
lt's va~ue~sq gr,e_~;~t1 if s,a;n only begue~s';d . · ness,
·From the rawomirzg price · that w-a~ My refuge' \vhe n-in (\eep dis,trE ~s,
·
giv'n, .
·
My surery in t11e greatest ne'ed; ·Each crumb must in power, and 'glorf My every debt he ffe'l>ly paid• .
be rais'd · _ · · . · · ..
...
My 'wisddm h~ of God is ~ade, .
To beauty's completion in hea~'n.
My holiness, the woi:'ifi]as sa!d,
b :1 :;cl' d - d h · - . ·
He's my te'itetnpti'tm' fiolrf t1\<'l:·fal1,
W . h.
It e~:~~.n e:_._~u .e. , an ,, .~~s, e;er.:., .t_\~ h~s -~i ;~~ll~' atH? aj!, ..

·", . . _ _._
..

- To ·gaze on the1i~vefily:~Um~,-:_.- ·~ PJFga~% .llim, rlly Lord and King,
Wllile perf~e~ ~ilf~ed~.~·~'~'e':,~ :'_.;Hiiflteauties tti\akl: my ~oul t? sing· ~·
·
. un~}t, ~" . !'l ~~ Fe;~ ;, .-, -~..,; ;: ~p:~11r:0.s' my l!eart when h1m ~ new,
, $!1.Ul_f~~- o~ J¥r~,~n~ J:9~s,, ~l\!U)~i.; ;. l!~~ g~;1:s ardor e.yer new, . . .

Thf~e llappy::}re saints r wn'o' nave·g:dt ·· t11 ri·~e on tJ.im· wh!te ,~erel stay,.

· your' t-el<rase,.
. . , , W:hat.ef~ ~ p~~t. With m my ~\TaY ,
,
And received· y·'olfi'" heavenly crown·! " Shoul~ .ere-stn!)g;s B~eak, my . pray r
,
· ' -.. .- ""·' - ·· · .. .
·_
should' 'be, ·
'
·
, ., e ~annot conte!J;ij)Jilte the . heights of:. ·M· d' ·
il1 ' '_ ·• · ·
our Oii'ss; · · ·
..
'· ' '!
· ·y earest . e$us st
to .ee.
And ;vish·you-~gain to .coiue 'do\vn. ,. And tvli·en h'eacti yoii. resting place,
.
.
On .Je~us Christ.I'lFev~r·gaze; ..
While trpwn"d with. glory ,:your anthems ' fll ·look .and :gaze;. a'lld •look again,
-~ .: .of.E,ra\se,•., ..
, .
On that d¢ar:.Lam!> :that once ..was slain.
·Resound' ilirougn the heav,ei1ly.Jand-; .. · · : . ·. · · . · ·
WG'll join in the chorus tho' fe ble our <?orne samts ~1th ~e, gaze o?- your Lord ,.
$
lays,
.'
'
e .·
See \~~at d_ehghts It does afford·;
For infinite debtors we stand. ·: :
~ ,Nothing wJ_th Jesus ~an com par~, ,
In heaven, Ill earth, m sea, or air.
·

J.

~Tile God who conductedyo1' safe

·_ .

..

·to.

die : Cioffii,: lovely Lamb, display thy grace,
. .
·
· ·
Give us .to see thy brighter face;
..· Js qurf. thro)lgh•.the yaUey of.t:e;Wt0 < For .ever w.o1.1 ld ;we. g~e , on .:rhee,
'}!:n g ag~d to defend ,t(s; till. we tQO~arise 1
Thro' time; an·d in eternity'.
•
Aiuf~aeh on Mount ~ilin appears.'; , .
Grajtorz -strc11t; .. ;
. .A: B.
.. .

s~ies,

• ~-~

'.._
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